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DawesSaysDepressionToEndInJnly
City Buys ScenicMountainA creage

- Sheriff Witness Sure He's Right
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s , A "171 Hlitftn hetnUtile Ihev nra llin mm;." drawled Sheriff Itppiler

Tjjtt1'' Tr "(Mr tfi jT "i ' " f herein tho fitness.clilr,n.t tho, trial at
A"Iur"C. l5Sn lUf WuaeyVtSit dofensocouncil pressed hlni for
posltivo'ldcnlltlcaUon ot two coals lio found In a Tilghway culvert. Thn
coats wpjo- - Introduced ns ctldcuco tn court ot El I'ma as, tlie tati,

"nought to convict AVHion of tlio "desert slajlnt". of "Irene Debolt,
Clevelandwidow. (Associatedl'rcs l'iioto).

WILSON ENTERS
DEFENSECLAIM

Notes Behind Tha Ncics

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of tlio Loit
Informed nenspapermen of
Washington and New Vorlt.
Oplnlom expressednro tlioco of
tlio writers nnd should not lie
Interpreted aa reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By IIIA BENNETT

Program
Ifobody but Franklin Roosevelt

knows what is tn his mind. So
forecasts of tho coming

reform program are
guessesas to detail. FOR has re-

vealed enough to malco It clear
that he is consolidating his pro-
gram into a rounded whole so far

jas relief and social projects are
'concerned. Recovery must ba
.dealt with; In sections to Include
tho new NltA, AAA, financial mea-

sures, etc. '
OTie relief-refor- program takes

on gigantic outlines as It crystal-
lizes. The HOOu.000,000hinted at
would be allocated mostly at the
president's discretion. Mr. Roose-
velt's Inquiries for data Indicate
that he alms at development- - of

m projects both
for employment relief and perma-
nent rescueof tho poor, The most
logical guess Is that his program
wU be a composite, of proposals
suggestedby Secretary Iejces, Re--
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EL PASO, OD Testimony that
thtro was a pistol In the car used
by Arthur C. Wilson and Mrs. Irene
DcBolt, Cleveland widow. In the
desert journey which ended In tho
woman's death was made available
Tuesday to a jury trying Wilson
for tho killing of Mrs. DeBolt.

Wilson's attorney, L. V. Dodson,
announcedthathis witnesseswould
show tha killing was in
and death accidental.

Death occurred, physicians test!
fled, from strangulation.

At conclusion of thostate's test!
mony today, Judge W. D. Howe
dentedn defenso motionfor dlsmls
sal of the charges. Tho statement
concerning the pistol, obtained by
an investigator from Frank G.
Wb, Abilene, Texas, automobile
repairman, and admitted after
much argument, constituted the
first defense showing.

Dodsonannouncedat tho conclu-
sion of today's sessionthat Wilson
will be called to the stand.Earlier
he had said he did not believe It
necessary"to place the defendant
In the witness chair.

Five Bodies
RecoveredIn

LansingFire
Death List lit Hotel Blaze
JumpsTo Twenty-Thre- e

Figures Show

LANSING WW Five unldentl
fled charred bodies were removed
Wednesdayfrom the ruins of Hotel
ICerns, where at least twenty-thre- e

personswere Killed in a fire rues
day.

Searchers were digging In the
smoking ruins for a large number
of misting. ,,,.

3 CCC Workers
BurnTo Death

NORRIS, Tenn., UP) Three Civ
ilian Conservation Corps enrollees
were burned fatally Wednesday
when fire destroyed three barracks
near the governments new Norrta
dam.

Twn hundred HMnhra an nvUh

lut shelter lu I retki wsatfcw;

NOSPECiALCity Dads,School8000Paid
TRAIN TO
LUBBOCK

PepSquad,Baud, Football
SquadAnd O titers To

Make Trip By Bus

There will bo no special train
over tho Texas & Pacific and
Santa Fo railroads to Lubbock
Saturday.

This 'was made known Tues-
day afternoon by school offi-
cials when the Santa Fo rail-
road officials refused to recti-
fy schedulefor the train which
called for departure from Lub-
bock at 10:10 p. m. School au-
thorities desired to leavd ear-
lier In the evening,but since
the railroad would not 'give In
the school refused thetram.

As a result, tlio high school
bond, nep squad members and
football squad will go to Lub-
bock by bus over the South
Plains Coaches, Inc., It was
learned this nfternoon.. Tlio
bus company Is making an at-
tract Ito rate of $2.25 for a
roimd trip for all passengers
to the game Saturday. All who
desire to make thetrip via tlio
bus lino nro asked to get In
touch vtlt!i,tho local bus termin-
al and ndvlso the management
of their Intention, so they villi
know how much extra equip-
ment to send to Big Spring for
tho crowd.

It was reported tho buswould
run on a schedule,both
to and from Lubboclc. The pep
squad nnd band Hill leave hero
nt 0 o'clock Saturday.morning.

Tlbev football-squ- ad "wlll leave
Friday afternoon. . ' '
'George Gentry received 83

box seats, located on the west
sldo of the Texas Tech stad-
ium, between tlie SO nnd rd

line. Price ot these tick-
ets aro 31 apiece,with eight to
each box. They are now on
saleat The Herald office.

Mrs. Whatley
Buried Here

Mrs. Betty SaundersWhatley, 2
wife of C. B. Whatley, S miles
south west of Big Spring, was bur.
led Tuesday afternoon in tho New
Mount Olive cemetery.

Last Tltcs were held from fj'e
Eberly chapel with Rev. B. 0
Richbourg In charge.Mrs. Whatley
was Dorn in a78 near Fort Smith
Arkansas, was married 33 year3
ago to C. B. Whatley and moved to
this county 29 years ago from
Titus, She was a member of the
East Fourth Baptist church..

Besides her husband shoIs Bur
vlvcd by three sons, V. R., R. L,
and J. B. Whatley of Big Spring
and one daughter, Mrs. S. u. Town-sen- d

of Big Spring. A brother, Ed
Soundersof Hedley, Tex., is ill and
was unablo to attend tho funeral
services. A sister, Mrs. J, D. Dav-
idson, resides here.

Pallbearerswere J,M. Hendricks,
Sam Callahan, C. D. Yates, Harve
Dunnagan, II. W, Yates and Mr,
Wood.

RotaryHears
International
PeaceSubjects

International relations commit'
tee. Rev. Theo Francis, chairman,
had) charge of Tuesday's Rotary
program,at Settles ballroom, which
was featured by two excellent ad
dresseson International Relations
by Max Jacobs of Big Spring and
Key. Father Harrison of Midland.
The former spoke on "Internatlon.
al Peace,"while the latter usedtho
subject, "What la International
Servlco In Rotary?"

The musical feature was
by Messrs.--JohnVastine,Hor-

ace Penn and Pete Butts, who
rendered two vocal numbers with
guitar accompaniment.

President Jim Davis announced
the club would meet on Wednes-
day, December--! 28 Instead of Tues-
day, December 25, Christmas Day,

Guests for the day were Glenn
Freeland,American Airlines mana-
ger; Mr. Carroll, San Angelo; 9, D,
Johnson, sueprlntendent dining
car service, Texas It Pacific, Dal-
las: Father Harrison, Midland:
John Vastlne, .Horace Penn, Peto
9utts.
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Board Hears Tax
AssessmentExpert

Georgo G. Ehrenborg of Geo. C.
Ehrenborg Company,appraisal en
glncers, Dallas, was In Big Spring
Tuesday, and appeared before the
city commission and tho Big
Spring Independent school board
Tuesday evening at two different
sessions to present the standard
unit system for equalizing tax val
uos,'amethod used by his company
successfully In many Texas cities
and towns, as well as a large num
ber of other communities in the
United States.

City Manager Spence, In Intro
ducing Mr. Ehrenborg to the com
mission Tuesday night explained
to tho body and visitors that the
commission has had under advise-
ment for some time the question
of making tax values in tho city
moro uniform, that it was not the
purpose of this plan to Increase
values, but to make them uniform
throughout. "I have invited Mr.
Ehrenborg here tonight tq ,cxplalu
his plan to tho commission and to
tho public through the press, and
through his expert knowledge
In tax affairs, I am suroho will bo
nblo to glvo you an intelligent and
Informative explanation," said Mr.
Spence.

Explains Plan
Mr. Ehrcnbore immediately

launched into his explanation, say
ing In part: "The purpose of our
pian is to secure uniformity In
equalizing tax values, and--not nec
essarily devisedto lncreaso tax val
ues. We put everything on 100 per
mini finals TTahmiihi. It... aaui'.
Elonoracan-seloct-tWhaU-p- or --cent
they desire'. With the . constantly
Increasing need for greater reve-
nue, city officials everywhere aro
today studying their assessment
methods In relation to taxation
more concernedly than ever be-

fore, In an attempt to obtain a sys-
tem of assessmentwhich will be
Just and workable and. fairly and
honestly distribute tho burden of
maintaining your government.

"Tho weaknessof present assess-
ment methods Ilea in that they are,
necessarily, under existing condi-
tions, largely guess-wor- because
tho averageman who may bo elect-
ed or appointed to assessproperty
for purposeof taxation has not had
tho training or experience renulr.
ed to value many classesof prop
erly, especially industrial, railroad
and public utility properties. Lo
cal assessingofficers, are, In all
probability, doing their very besi
":Stir tho conditions under which
they nro obliged to make assess
ments. What they need, however,
Is n definite, basic plan on which
to work. Tho fundamental thing
in any system oi taxation Is tho
assessment.

Standard Unit System
The Installation of tho 'Stand

ard Unit System' will clvo vou:
"Standard lot and blocks maps.
"Standard units of land value.
"Standard calculation tables for

calculating all land and lot values.
aianuo.ru building valuations.

"Standard record forms nnd
cards, describing every building,
with building 'value calculations,
eic, nna also snowing calculations
of land value.

"Standard record forms of Inven
tory of all real and personal prop
erty oi an railroads, utility nnd in
dustrial properties.

we instruct local assessorsand
clerks In the application and onern.
tlon ot the system in all Its details,
mamng it a permanent system
which can be kept Indefinitely.

vui ejmem win eliminate tne
tremendous losses now sustained
by many cities by reason of looso
and unscientific methods and will
save moro than the cost of installa-
tion In ono year."

Mr. Ehrenborg made It plain
that a committee of local qualified
men would be selected to pass on
a unit of measure in arriving ut
values on buildings and land,

Mr, Ehrenborg asked the com
missioners for any questions con-
cerning the plan, and following a
round or questioning, the com.
mission thanked Mr. Ehrenborg
for his visit, and said that
they would give the matter
fulLconslderatlon. Ehrenborgthen
retired, going directly to the
school board meeting,where he ad
dressedthat gathering.

Tha school board' appointed
committee of three, composed of
Dr. M. H. Bennett, H. S, Faw, and
Edmund Notestlne, to confer with
the commission to ascertain if u
plan could be worked out to em
ploy Ehrenborg to serve both the
school board and the commission
In working out a plan of tax
assessmentshere.

Mr. Ehrenborg left early Wed
nesday morning for Fort Stocktm,
where he will confer with officials
tkwr relative t miiiisirl

Death Claims

Judge J. 0.
Woodward

Father Of Garland Wood-
ward Dies At Coleman
Home; RitesThursday
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JUDGE JO. WOOBWARD

Judgo J. O. Woodward, 79, fath
er of, Garland Woodward,r Big
Spring-attorne- succumbedat tho
family home In Coleman, Wedncs
day morning at 0 o'clock following
a prolonged Illness, according to
word receivedby friends here early
Wednesday.

Judgo Woodward, well known
throughout the state, had served
ns chairman of the board of par-
dons and paroles until January1,
this year, when ill health forced
him to retire. He had been con-
fined to his bed slnco that time.

Funeral Thursday
Funeral services 'will be hold

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
tho family home, with burial to
follow In a Coleman cemetery. Ho
is survived by his wife, and tho
following children; Mrs. J. K. Ba
ker, Coleman; Mrs. Mabel Hcnson,
Coleman; Mrs. Roy Howell, Cole
man; SenatorWalter C, Woodward,
Coleman; Jesslo Woodward, Cole
man, a teacher In the Dallac
schools; Garland Woodward, Big
Spring, and several grand and

Two children
died In Infancy.

Garland Woodward was at his
father's bedside when the end
came. Mrs. Woodward and chil-
dren left Big Spring at noon Wed-
nesday for Coleman, to attend fu
ncral services Thursday,

Biographical
Judge Woodward was born In

Casscounty September21, 1835. Ho
was married to Fannie Dlilard In
January, 187S, at Mount Pleasant,
Texas. They later moved to CoU- -

man county In 1877, where they
have Tcslded since.

He served two terms as district
attorney of tho Thirty-fift- h Judi
cial district, two terms as counly
attorney of Coleman county; and
twenty-si- x years as district judge
of the Thirty-fift- h district.

Former Governor Dan Moody
appointed Judge Woodward as
chairman of the board ot pardons
and paroles, which office he was
forced to give up on January 1,
1931, on account of falling health.

Well Known Here
On many occasions had Judge

Woodward visited in 'Big Spring,
whero he has a large host of
friends, who regret to learn of his
death. However, his demise had
been expectedfor several days,due
to his falling condition.

Pays Tribute
Judge-- John B, Littler of .thb

city, a warm, personal friend of
Judge Woodward, said-- Wednesday
morning, when advised of his
death:

"I regret to hear of Judge
Woodward's death. He was one of
the 'grand old men ot Texas.' I
had known him for over fifteen
years, and in his passing Texas Is
losing one of Its outstanding ooar--
acter,

i i

Cuban foreign trade 1 showat a
substantia! increase; In value as
Mfttpared wHh a year , tH IMt-t- 4
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W.P.Edwards
Ldnd To RevertTo City In
CaseStateFailsTo Main-

tain ParkHere
The city commission, composed

of Mayor C. E. Talbot, J. T. Allen,
Victor Mclllngcr, R. V. Jones and
Leo Nail, on recommendation, ol
City Attorney Thos. J. Ctflfee, vot
ed to ratify and sign papers deed-
ing approximately 155 01 acres bf
land on Scenic Mountain over to
tho City of Big Spring, to be used
by -- the State Park Board as a
designated state park. The land
was purchased from W. P. Ed
ward for $8000. '

This Is In addition to tne original
200 acres belonging to tho stati
park board, and in all a total of
approximately 355.54 acres of land
are now available for park pur
poseson Sccnlo Mountain: Separata
deedsto the state have beenmade,
and stipulations aro made that In
event the park is not maintained
by the state as such the property
vfill revert to tno city or aig
Spring.

Execution of papers before a no
tary public and othersigning nec-

essary to make tho transaction
complete was consummated at
Tuesday night's sessionof tho city
commission,and the check, drawn
for $8000, was turned over to J. L.
Hudson, representing Mr. Edwards- -

Thus brought to an end negotia
tions over a lengthy period for
acquisition of land atop Scenic
Mountain, sought bylhe state park
board as necessaryfor completion
of park project on this site.

Thompson R. Richardson, super
intendent of the CCC camp, was
notified by tho commissioners of
their action, and he immediately
trot in touch with tho state park
boardlit Austin md-th-e CCC au'
thorlties at Oklahoma City, advis
ing them of the action. Mr. Rich-
ardson had notified tho commis-
sion that action on purchaseof tho
necessary land was absolutely re
quired to be finished by Tuesaay
night before tho proposedprogram
of work could bo continued.

Mr. Coffee said It required him
practically all day Tuesdayto pre-
pare the necessarypapers, Inspect
the field notes, otc, before finish
ing tho task late Tuesday

Other businessattended to by the
commissionwas as follows:

Authorized city manager to re-

Dlv to a letter from Thomas & Mc
Donald permitting themto use the
name of the City of ,Blg Spring in
connectionwith suit on paving cer
tificates, provldlng-ther- o Is no ex.
penseto tho city. ,

Authorized and approved sale of
old city hall .property to Hovtard
county for the sum of $1000.

Richardson Thanks
Commission, Others

Thompson R. Richardson, sup-

erintendent of the ScenicMountain
state park projects hero, Wednes-
day officially thanked tho citizens'
park committee, tho Chamber of
Commerce,the city commission,
city manager and attorney, for ef-

forts toward and speedIn consum-
mation ot a deal for additional
acreage.

Ha said the recommendationsfor
a four month extension, time for
the camp and a correspondingrec-
ommendation for more appropria-
tions aro being made by V. E.
Colp, state park board chairman,
and George Nason, senior district
Inspectorfor the national park ser-
vice.

His letter follows:
"I want to expressmy appreci

ation to the citizens' park commit-
tee and members of the Chamber
of Commerce, who have worked so
Industriously toward acquisition
of the additional land for the state
park, I wish to thank the members
of tho city commission, the city
manager and the city attorney for
the speed they used towards the
consumatlon of tha deal with Mr,
Edwards and tha effectlvo way In
which tliey delivered the deed for
this property tome In order that
there beno further delay In carry-
ing out the program contemplated
for this project.

"As I have stated In tha past the
original program as outlined for
this project and approved by Mr,
Conrad I-- Wirth and Mr. (Robert
Fechncr In Washington, D. C, wan
a tentative program,and was only
supposedto carry us to March 31,
1033, however,since the acquisition
ot this additional land Mr, D, E.
Colp, chairman ot the' state parks
board of Texas and Mr. George
Naason, senior district Inspector,
national park service, department
of tha interior art rcoymdlnr
an uoaaiueoai mr bmmiui pn--w

bsyood April 1, lMf Mil to--
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Full Businef
Prosperity

1935
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CHICAGO (AP) CharlesG, Dawes, Coolidge 4misv
tration vice president,predicted Wednesdaythat June or
July would mark the depression'sdeath and commence-
ment of tho nation's full businessprosperity. '

s

. He said PresidentRoosevelt'sbank moratorium rector
ed massconfidence, and the1029 market craaa wmi splat-

tered. -a
w

Dawes, former Reconstruction Finance Corporation tf

head andrepublicanpartypower, brokea long sUene)to ad-

dressChicago'sCommerce Association. ' fcl
-

fe-
-3

He said: "Tho delayedrush fordurable goods hf due a
early next summer. This will herald a period.of greatr- - -

covery."
Dawesbasedhis prediction on an extensivetrarrey.

TeachersTo
BePaid$9644

Immediately
Scrip In ThatAmount, Dud

SinceSpring 1932, Or-
deredPaid By Board

Teachers holding scrip Issued to
thwn by tho Big Spring Independ
ent school district will be paid

'Immediately.
Mrs. Clara McAdams, board se

cretary, said Wednesday that tho
board voted to pay tho . amount
owed tho teachers sincetho 'spring
of 1032 at once.

Tho scrip was Issuedto tho then
teachers against a 10 per cent vol-
untary reduction, and.was to be

st bearing and non
transferable. -

Manyiof thct ttaclttnrlri' the pub-
lic school system'now hold sizeable
amounts of tho scrip.

At the time tho teachers volun
teered tho reduction to enable the
board to meet current obligations
and borrow money, the board refus-
ed tho reduction as a donation and
Issued scrip against the amount.
The board issued It with tho pro-
vision that It was to be repaid out
of delinquent tax payments or as
early 'as the board deemed fea-
sible. " -

Thoso who were? teaching In the
school system, then, Wednesdaymsi
iycu i cBurumir tne announcement
as especially good news since
Christmas shopping IV around tlio
corner.

War Profits
Legislation
ToBeFormed

PresidentGills Conference
To Map ProgramAgainst

War Profits
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt Wednesday called n
conference to map a program "to
take profits out of war." The con-
ference meets late Wednesday.
Roosevelt reappointed General
Douglas MacArthur, army chief of
staff, to servo through the coming
congressand to aid tn formulation
of war profits legislation.

BernardM.Barucb, chairman ot
tho war Industries board, and Gen-
eral Hugh S. Johnson were called
into conference.

Roosevelt emphasized the con-
ference to frame permanent legis-
lation. He said the subject was
being considered now because
there were no dangers of war.

Roosevelt said: "I boliova the
time is here when legislation
should eliminate war profits."

t

Old Age Pension
Plan Speaking:To
Be Held Thursday

Leaders in the Old Agq Pension
organization Wednesday announc-
ed a meeting especially arranged
for tho business men Thursday S
p. m.

The meeting .will be held from
the district court room.

Two able speakers,an announce
ment said, would outline the cardi-
nal points of the movement and
explain the connection between tha
movement and the business man.
Thosa connectedwith the pansion
organisation urged all business
man to attend.

i
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SessionHele
Two-Da-y Meeting1 ToBe

Held At BaptietChurch
In This Gty

The sixteenth district of W.CT.tT.
opened two day session haraWed-
nesdaymorning in the First Baptist
church.

Principal speakera'-we- r Itc. R.
J. Parker,El Paso,district presi
dent ana airs, h. .rawer, -u

Paso, recording secretary!'Rev. R.
3. Parker,El ,Paao, hex to inter-
est of Mexican work"' of ,tth Meth-
odist denomination over, tha. terri-
tory Betweenhere and-- Pase,also
spoke. The program continued In-
spirational instructional Jn nature
throughout tha man-- .

MreDanWS'
president, was, scbednsdi
at 7:30 v. m. today from tha :

4

" ?

a

Methodist church-- Mr Watt
expected to. arrive .ditrtos tha

Mrs. W. C Jones,Brady, aa to
have a prominent part on" tha pro-
gram Thursday, The Thturaday ses-
sions will be held from tha Hist
Methodist church beginning! at
ft m. Those attending will hava a
covered luncheon.

Delegates were here Waaasdav
from Sweetwater,HI Paso,Ackerly

EnginemenDie
As D&RGW Trail

StrikesBoulder
DEBEQUE,, Colo. JB An aaat-boun-d

Denver Rio Grande West-
ern train struck boulder near
Niggerhlll, and thraw, in loootn-c-

tlvo into the Colorado xivar Wed-
nesday,killing EnglnaerYotour and
Fireman McDougar.'A bagfagacar
and coach were derailed.

None of tha' forty iissnaiiiiis
was injured.

The Weather
Big: Spring-ana- l

Thursday perttjr
rauen taatj

West TexasFair
ing cloudinessIn

ilatXtr Wait aa.
night.

caange

night Silently waraearin
portion Thursday,, rarity
andunsettled in aanOTpariian.

East Texas Tartly Blown, aad
somewhat wanoar tonight. Tanta--
day inereaalnr otnniHnasa, --senna
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It tte hi of republication or an nev
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IT T TOO BAD I1TAT LTJCK;
MUSI' MAY A PAJtT IN.MFE

There' Is, something more than
Juat'.k grimly Humorous twist' of

'chanco-- tn the story of those two
p&upcra at.Marlei.ta, O., who struck
oil ri the back yard of tho county
poorhouse.

One of .the moat-strikin- contra-
- illctlona 'of modern American so--

rletv la wranued up In It a" con.
tradlctlon which society must
somehow solve, if It Is not to

a tirofound change.
.. These two chaps,"both geltlng

alone In their sixties, had beon oil
drillers' for years. ,They had work-
ed on 'Tigs all the way from Ohio

. to Oklahoma, arid - In their day
they Tiad made good money: but

. times were hard. Jobs were not to
bo had, and so they submitted to
poverty and entered the country
poorhouse.

They' hadn't been there long be
fore time began to nang ncavyon
$helr hands. They had been active
.men. and they didn't like complete
idleness any better than the next

fmanj so' they finally, got their sup-

erintendent'spermissionto drill for
oll In tho back yard.

It looked like a hopeless quest,
of course.. They had to borrow all
their equipment; They got coal to
,ilro their engine.from an outcrop:
"ping In the poorhousofarm.
"And so they went to work, day
after day and, at last, struck a
rica't.floW of oil.' Already they have
been offered $5,000 apiece for their

MB I it EtsflBA itf
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CBp Coleman
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Well, a lot of the wise boys fig-ur- o

It's Just a set-u-p for Amarlllo,
but they figure wrong. Thosedrug
tora cowbova that hane out .on

I'ollf street up at Amarlllo aren't
so bad. It's Just the name inavs
bad. There's no doubt about-- the
Bandiesbeing tough. They're bound
to be. But if tho Steersforget that
nnme and cet in there andbattle
for all their worth they're going
to teach Cherry's boys somo new
tricks. What Big Spring wants to
do Is sweepthem off their feet the
first quarter. They can do It Tho
Bandies'"nro a cocky outfit and-a- ll

mimed for a good trimming. Amar-
lllo hasn't been beaten , yet but
lucre's cot to bo a first time, and
Big. Spring might as well be the
team toadminister the works,

Steer coaches have o bunch of
the Amarlllo plays, and they are
concentrating on ways and means
of plugging those attacks: Amarlllo
not only uses'tho doublc-wlngbac-

but tho slngle-wlngba- ond punt
formations.- Fast wlngmen should
be able to deal' the Bandiesmisery.

A note from a fan: 'Tt seemsto
be tho Impression'amongsome fans
nrnnml tho "Koffca Kounter" up
and down tho- - street that Bl?
Spring will lost to Amarlllo. Thev
evidently did not witness the first
quarterof the Big, Spring-E- l Paso
game.

"Tho Steershavo plenty to smear
Iho Sand Storm from the Panhan-
dle If they "wilt Just get the right

holdings. They are paupers no
lornrer.

Now this little story Illustrates
perfectly tho uncertainty that Is so
essential a part of the average
man's quest for a securelivelihood
under modern conditions.

Thesemen were hard workers for
years. Conditions quite beyond
their control shipwreckedthem and
tossed them Into the hopeless ob
scurity of tho poorhouse. After
a lifetime of toll, they had to take
eharlfv or starve.

Then observe the sudden spin-nin- e

of fortune's wheel! The luck
that had made paupers of therrjl

madean about-fac- e and put money
In their pockets again.

They contributed their own Indus
try nnd perserveranceioi course;
but If there had pot happenedto
be sands Jusf beneath
thnt poorhouso hill, they could
have drilled until doomsdaywith
out doing themselvesany good.
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AndBucket
t

Hare
By JERRY MALIN
Amarlllo Globo-Ncw- s

(Special To' The Herald)
AMARILLO All members

of the Sandio teamarc in fine
shape except Bufkin, who
was out of the Ranger game
with injuries.

The team plans to arrive
In Lubbock In time for a work-ou- t
Friday' afternoon.

Power plays off double-wlngba-

featuring Harlow la their offense.
Tho great lino has been' a power
on defense against .ground plays.

The boys are preparing for their
toughestbattle of. the year, and are
working hard on defense to stop
Cordlll and .Hare.

They have been polishing up
their own attack with pass plays.

The Steers, drilling hard on de
fenseand passplays, will leave for
Lubbock Friday afternoon. They
will arrive in timo for a, work-ou- t.

Coach, Oblo Brlstow was report-
ed slightly 111 Wednesdaymorning.

CommercialFailures
Fewer In TexasFor
Month Of November
AUSTIN Insofar as commercial

failures reflect conditions in Texas
business tho situation during Nov
ember was quite favorable, accord
ing to the University of TexasBur
eau of Business Research. Thero
wero only 11 defaults during last
month againstil9 in Octoberand 27
In November last year, declines of
42 and S9 per cent respectively.Lia
bilities of tho bankrupt firms to
talling $147,000 representsa decline
of 10 per cent from October and
68 per cent from November, 1933.
Average liability per failure, $13,-36- 4,

was 83 per cent greaterthan in
October but 22 per cent less than
In November last year.

1

Mrs? Theodore York, son. Tony
and daughter, Mattlo Sue, or Irene
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Blount, and are planning to go to
Lubbock with them Saturday. Tony
York is shortstop for tho Dallas
Steers.

spirit and get in there and play
football all tho way.

"Amarlllo, like a lot of other
teams,goes far on the name. Now
let's look tho situation over and
see just what they do urulon't.do,

"To start-wit- they areyu'st high
school boys. Tho A'irlllo line
outweighs Big Spring some, but
on the other hand tho Steer back-fiel-d

has a good advantage In
weight Amarlllo will enter the
gamo with all the confidence In
the world while Big Spring knows
that to win they will have to play
all tho way and If the Steers pan,
at tho outset of tlio game, shako
the confidence of tho Sandles, It
will mean lots toward winning the
game.

"We can t realize lust what a
good team Big Spring really has
when they start clicking because
they have not played a team this
seasonthat was really able to show
anything like keen competition ex
cept Lubbock, and that gamo is no
measuro to go by becauseit was
played early in the season and
those who have seen both teams
perform In n say that the
Steers nro at least, three touch
downs better.

"Tho Steers could have, had ,lt
been necessary, run up a much
larger scoro aeralnstF.l Paso Hlch,
and that team was no set-u-p by
a long shot1

"Ranger should havo taken
Amarlllo by at least two touch
downs according to all the dope
and we still believe Ranger had
tho best machine and we know
they had a wide margin In weight
over tho Bandies. That alone ex
plodes tho weight theory.

"we believe the smartest team
wins boll games In, most cases,and
the Steers can be a smart team if
thev will cet tho old bean working
Saturday and forget the Amarlllo
team's reputation."

Old pessimistic Blondy; "It Is
unfortunate for the Big Spring
high school football team, cham
pion of the San Ancelo and El
Paso districts, that It must plav
the poworful Amarlllo Sandles in
Lubbock next Saturday, But then,
It would have been unfortunato for
the Steers anywhere else. SUM

Amarlllo would not be favored to
win by as overwhelming a score
In Big Spring as It will be In Lub
bock,"

Steers need plenty of condition-
ing work this week. They are go
ing to needa lot of enduranceSat
urday that they haven't had here
tofore.

.Herman Fuhrer, local wrestling
refcree.Ma not very popular with
Eddie O'Shea,tho crazy irishman.
Eddie wants to challenge Herman
for a match,.

Hqw Calolabs
To Throw

Millions liave found in Colotaba a
most valuable old tn the treatment
of colds. They take oneor two tab
lets the first night and itit the
(bird or fifth night If needed.

Kow do Oalotabs help Nature
threw off a ooMt Pint, paloUbs-or- e

eae ef tbe'moetthorough and
f ft" tptesttnertHmltwnte.

ftm slmnsliM tin WitftMlnil I rant of

RockspringsTo
MeetRoby Lions

SANANQELO 8pD The Bock--

springs Bulldogs' of Coach Ni S,
Ward, and the Lions of Roby.
coachedby smiling Connlo Smith,
will meet hero Friday afternoon
for tho rcgldnal championship ot
Region 4, on the Bobcat field at
3:00 o'clock.

Tho Bulldocs are champions.of
Districts 17 and 12, while tho Lions
captured tho tlllo of
Districts 13 and 16. The game, will
bo the laat gamo for both cjubs as
the Regional.title Is as far, as the
Class B schools go In the state
race. Both clubs bra well coached
and past gamesshow that they car
ry plenty of deception wltn tneir
plays.

Tho San Angeio field was select
ed due to tho central location and
neither school hasscats to accom
modate a crowd that usually at-

tends championship games. No
charge is being made for the use
of the Held and the two schools
will split' all of tho gato receipts
over traveling expenses..Both
teams will bo headquarteredat the
St. Ahgclus Hotel. On a flip of n
coin Rocksprlngs chose tho north
side of tho field and Roby took
me eouin. siao ior uieir cneer sec;
tlon. Tho San Angeio
High School band will add 'color lo
tho . title game with half timo In
front of each cheering section.

a

ShamrockTo

PlayLaraesa

ClassB ChampionshipBat-ti-

Is ScheduledFor
Friday

LAMESA (SpU The Shamrock
Irishmen will contest the Golden
Tornadoes hereFriday afternoon
at 2:30 for the right to represent
the Region One In class B Cham
clanship honors.

Tho locals are tlUe defenders
from last year while tho visitors
are bidding for the title for the
first time. The locals defeated
the Memphis Cycloneslast Friday
by. a score of 20 to 30, while tho
irisnmen were aereaung tne Hero
ford Whltefaces by a scoro of 33
to 7, for the right to play in the
game here Friday.

The teams are well matched and
a close contest Is expected. The
average weight of the Irishmen Is

luz pounds wniie me average
weight of the' locals Is 161 1

pounds. Both teams have an envi-
able record as Bcorlng ' machines,
boasting of "no" stars, but eleven
rrrtnA man "nnd iWYi Tilftviti n4 fi till..

lty to stop scoring plays on the de
fense.

Stores In Lomesa will close for
tho gamo ond tho holiday spirit
will prevail through the day.
Preparations are being made for
tho largest crowd ever to attend
a football game'here, according to
Coach McCollum of the "Tornados.

Tho total score of the Tornados
Is 339 points as against 47 to op-

ponents In 11 games this season
while the Irishmen have chalked
up 230 points against 78 points for
the opposition in nine games.

t .

P-.-T. A. Council In
DiscussionOf Tests

North ward and Eastward made
nice reports at tho Parent-Teacher- s'

Association Council Tuesday
afternoon when it met for its usual
monthly sessions. Other wards did
not report.

Sunt W. C. Blankenshlp talked
on school attendanceand urged the
sale of tho tuberculosis seals..

Most of the time was spent In
discussion of ways and means to
rtlvo out correct Information on the
tubercullne test which the P--T. A.
will sponsor In the spring. Be-
cause the ' consent of parents Is
necessaryto this test, the P-- A.'s
are undertaking tho task, of In-

forming all parents and seeingthat
they really understand what the
test Is. Many cases of Ignorance
were encountered last spring and
most of the objectors did not un-

derstand what was to be done of-

ficials reported. In order to moke
tho test worthwhile a largo maj-

ority of children must be tested;
it was this topic that the council
largely talked on.

W.E.KincrWedTo
Mrs. Effie Spears

W. R. King and Mrs. Effle Spears
were married Nov. 27 in Dallas by
the Rev. Henry May. After a
short stay In Dallas they came to
Big Spring where they will make
their home.

Both are old-tim-e rseldents and
well known In this section.

ALL KINDS
DELICIOUS

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

HOME BAKERY

Help Nature
Off a Bad Cold

Second, CaloUba are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thut
CaloUba serve the double purposeof
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which en seededla the treatouBt
of oous.

OeleteU are autte eeaasfftieeJl
eatf iwtrsto eejef
paofeaae. tea Mats, STtVTsa

n.steersnave
BestRecord

Dig , Spring Scores 250
Points To Amarillo's

222
By BILL PARKER

Associated Press Sports Wrllcr
Of eight surviving teams In the

Texas Interscholastla League
championshipfootball race

Greenville, 1033 champion, has the
best offensive record. The Lions
havo scored202 points In 9 games.

The Corpus Chrlstl Buccaneers
boast the best defenserecord. In
ten games they have held the op-
position to 27 points. Corpus
Chrlstl has the.next best offense
averagoof 295 points. Fort Worth's
Masonic Homo lads,hold .the sec
ond best defense mark, that of
holding their ten opponents'to 83
points.

These records,may do marreu
this week-en- d when four crucial
elimination games will bo played.
The schedule follows:

Friday
'Corslcana at Greenville.
Houston Jeff Davis at Corpus

Chrlstl.
Saturday

Dallas Hlchland Park at Fort
Worth Masonic Home.

Amarlllo vs. Big Spring at luo
bock. -

Corslcona's .record of 195 points
In ten frames, and 0 tie ogainst
Highland Park, can't comparewith
nreenvllle'a undefeated and un
tied record, but unbiased critics
glvo Corslcana n strong chanco to
unset the defending champion. On
a straight through schedule,Cor
slcana conquerea sillier compeu
tlon than Greenville.

Houston's Jeff Davis team ap
pears to bo the weakest defensive
ly remaining In tho race, but a o

that allowed 122 points to be
scoredagainst It In ten gomesmay
tlKhten up and ward off Corpus
Chrlstl's mighty thrusts.

That Big Spring steers--

record compares favor-
ably with that of tho Amarlllo
Golden Sandles,yet critics pick
Amarlllo to cash In with nn
nv vlcfarv.

Two defeats and two ties doesn't
leaveHighland Park mucn to com

nr ortfti Masonic Home's record
but the Highlanders are confident
of victory.

Seasonrecords follow:
points

Team Scored Opposition

Greenville 302 54

Corslcana 105 45

Jeff Davis 177 122

Corpus Chrlstl 295 27

Highland Park 179 V 108
Masonic Home-- 179 108

Amarlllo 222 52

Big Spring 250 53

CosdenOilers To
Play Christoval

Spike Hennlnger will take his
Cosden Oilers, fast amateurbasket
ball team, to Christoval tonight for
a gamo with their old rivals, the
Christoval Bats.

In past competition, then by nar
rowest of margins, tho Christoval
boys won over the Oilers at Chris-
toval and It wasvice versa here. -

Henninge-- r will have all of his
stars available with exception of
Jack Smith. The probable starting
llnc-u- p for tho Oilers will be: for
wards, Morgan and Hopper; cen-
ter, West;-guard- White and Hous-er.- -

Gift for You!
Our Specials On
PERMANENTS

LA MODE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 453

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W First Bt

Just Pbone 4M

AUTO

No A
N

Red S
Tape

If you need money

for Christmas come

to us end borrow It

on your automobile.

No long waits or
red tape. Hepay-nie- nt

Is easy tn

amall monthly In- -,

tollmen ts.

COIXINS-GARRET- T

FINANCE CO,
ii

Jrfce Ml Htfttoi

AngeioPlayers"

ReceiveAwards
SAN ANOEI.C Twenty Ban An-

gelo High School football players
were awarded letters in annual
football banquet Tuesday night.
five received reserve awards and
27 players were given Kitten In
slcnlas.

Eight of the 20 letter men hava
finished high school football.
Twelve are to return next fall. The
nine lost to the 1035 squad ar
Tom Shotts, guard; F. M. Wood,
backfleld; JackDoran, end; Robert
Rues, backfleld: Joe North, back
fleld; Gordon Lowe, backfleld;
Mark Nasworthy, guard, and Hugh
Bent, end.

Three of the reserves, Herman
Brown, Richard Drake and Charles
Courtlon, movo on. Three of the
Kittens, Hal Bybec, Gordon
Koonco and Jack Myers; will be
lost

Wood was electedcaptain for the
seasonJustclosed.

Tho letter men are slackle
Reese,Herb Smith, Frank Strom,
Carl'Bowden, H. J. Hill, Tom
Shotts, F. M. Wood, Mllburn
Smith, Lloyd Mercer, Jack uorii,
Bill Baker, Robert, Russ, J. W
Young, Joo North, C..B. Elwell,
Jack Gregg, Gordon Lowe, Jock
Bullock. Mark Nasworthy anu
Ilnch Bent

Reserve letter men are nicnard
Drako, Herman. Brown, .Charlej
Courtlon, Harry Hays, Millard
Jones.

Tho Kitten letter men aro Car
roll Jones, Norman Hoffman,
Glenn Billings, Sam Ray, R. P,
Turn. Elmer Brown, Hal Bybee, H.
K. Hinde, George Moncricf, Nlclt
Pappas, Bobby Brown Eldrldgo
O'Qulnn. Thomas Davenport, Gor
don Koonce, Dan Collie, Vaughan
Miller, John Pike, J. W. Tcague,
Clayton Garrison, Mitchell Goren,
Oliver Wood, Jack Myers, Charles
Cooper, Billle Bowen, Lehmann
Duko and Jack Drake.

Announcements
The afternoon Duplicate Class

will meet at the Crawford Hotel
Thursday afternoon at 2:30, an
nouncedMrs. Ashley Williams.

SPECIAL!Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shnvo and
Tonio for .,

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to rostotflce

Our.
FINGER WAVES

and
MARCELS

please (

DOUGLASS BEAUTY SIIOP
In Tho Douglass Hotel

Phono C60

Beer i.
Wine

Ale fi

Sandwiches

Dutcli

OystersJ- -

etc. etc.

-

VetillaWins
Over Kodrick

Mexican Clituup TakesDe-

ciding Fall In Nineteen
Hnlf Minutes

Ramon Vetllla, Mexican wrest
ling champ, dcofated King Kong
Kodrick last night by taking tno
last two falls.

The match, although not quite
as big- 0. show as the soml-flna- l,

was fast, well matched and Inter-
esting.

Tho ltttlo Austrian won the first
fall In twenty-nin-e minutes with a
body, slam and top. body pin, but
lost the second in sixteen minutes
.when tho Mexican applied a .rock
ing chair leg spilt.

Kodrick lost tho third fall In 19

1'2 minutes when Vetllla reversed
a headlock slam.

Dutch Aullman, aer--

Under New' Management
BLUE MOON CAFE

2111 S. Scurry St.

L. B. Slagner, rrop.
Sandwiches Beer - Soft Drinks

DR- - C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher BluVk.
Ph. C03 Big Spring

FOR

.?- -

Many

1'hone

man, ana jaaara mm, itnu
craiy MttM tfr ilia
In the. 45 minute mfttolt
twenty minutes whtt twfttff
chair split, bet .Dtftdi J
count In sixteen mMaWe Witt ''.
head lock, slam and toptbody mtm
Neither could gain ufmmuf
In the last nlnO' mhwtf.

CIGARS
All popular brands In special Christmas packns-"-- All, slxoi of'
boxesnt all prices to fit your purse.

$1.00 to $2.00
CIGARETTES

Camels, Chesterfields, Lucky Strikes, Old Golds In attractive
holiday packages, Per carton

.

Other
Suggestions
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$X45
TucMaCTIwn-'-g

Woodwarda';Coffee,
Atlorney-Lm- ? ,';

General Practice' I. ''AM

Fourth Floor" , '

Petroleum BMf., '
rhono" BM .

Croqulgnolo Path-top- i
rermanentwavo w

Special
Every Tteaday tmi Thuwday

Facial and Manlemra ,'l
for. ',-- :

SI 00 '

Settles BeautyParte;'
Open 8 n. ni 7 p. m." v
Phones 40 ' ISM

COURTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR :' -

now moved j.'' 213
Newsstand and Tobaeeos

' ' '

HIM
r '',--

Gifts for i All
Tho ForaMy.

2nd- Si Runnels

VISITORS

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend the

Formal Opening

Crow's Rendezvous
AND ENLARGED GROCERY STORE

210912 Scurry St.

Thursday 4 p m to 10 p m

Lunches

So many people havo mado Crow's
their rendezvousthat it Is only na-

tural that we shouldadoptthis nauio
for our larger quarters same old
location but as much room. ,

You will find our new place a quiet,
dignified place,to hrlngyour wholo
family for a sandwich; light lunch
and a bottle of your favorite beer,
wine or ale apopularplace In which
to meetyour friends. Booths andta-

bles give addedprivacy.

Our larger grocery'storegives you
selection of staple --and

fancy groceries, fresh fruits'
and quality meats.

XVe sincerely that yon will at
tend, our openingThursday ami in-

spectour new quarters,of whloh we
are Jtwtly proud.

RIIHIPNTS TO 'ALL

81.09

Hotel

Runnels

twice

hope
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was
:'mt .Out rjAnlnn Cluh

fVtf CX& :.WIIbank8, socre--

r'a Srwmootlng held
'aejsrltotwben-faVth- e Fedcra--

lUa.; X. V. Mart was also re--
nt Mrs. Horace

lin'-yr- made Mcond vice-prcs- l-

he ohib devoted moat ths time
-- ef.ways and means to

gardening next year. The
tttiU" Garden Club for 1935.
; I Mrs. Morgan, would bo to ob-4-

Mere water for residents who
nave pretty yard'sat a rate

Hileh'tae majority of people could
If ford to pay. '-- The greatest

to,gardening--, shesaid, was
30 prohibitive cost of water.
'Tho Garden Cltib plans,to settle
Jo water question, If possible,'In
mo for membersto commence

The'Club" will continue
liroughout tho Winter months and
rill advise Its membersas to early
:anung. une- or. Its pastdllllcull- -
es, sold the president,was start-i-s'

too lato'ln tho springand.walt-1-5
until tho In general got

If 't Visited
Out Stor- e-

Y6u?lt Marvel,

when you see the varied,assort-
ment of beautiful, and? useful

R.yOirVE NEVER ANY- -
THXNO LUCE IT IN BIU

BrBINO

CinUSTMAS ' CARDS

.EQibson Office. Supply

111 East Srd Street

Oenee

publlo

SEEK4

Mm, Parki Hotejw
To Cwrtui iMemberi

Mr Clyde, Anget wa the high--

est scorer.ai ino meeting of the
cactusBridge Club Tuesdayafter
noon when Mrs. Harold Parks do
ugnuuny entertained with a
Christmas party, Mrs.. Angel re
celved a hand-pointe-d table.

.A pretty decoratedtree atood In
a corner of the living room and
held the floating prize, 'a manicure
set wmen was awarded.to Mrs.
Ilahn at the close of the play.

The. dining' table was centered
wiui a log cnuin representing a
Puritan scene. Refreshments arid
Santa,Claus favors were served to
the following members!

Mmes. Clyde Angel, R. 12. Lee.
Herbert Whitney, a E. Ilahn. W.
W. Pendleton,Lester Short, L. R.
Kuykendall.

Mrs. Pendletonwill entertain the
Club next on January 8th.

V.F.W.A. Install? ,

Officers For 1935

The Auxiliary of Veterans of
Foreign Wars met nt the City Fed
eration Clubhouse Tuesdayevening
to complete Installation of orri
cers.

Miss Anne Martin, new presi
dent, who was Installed at the lost
meeting, presided.Miss Hill, mem
ber of the state', council, was In
charge of Installation ceremonies,
Those receiving the badge of of
flee wereI

Miss Ruby Bell, secretary! Mrs.
a. C. Dunham, trustee:
Mrs. Jimmy Hicks,, musician; Mrs.
Frank Powell, historian: .Mrs
Recknagel and Miss" Bessie, Hull,
two of tho four color- Bearers; mo
other two were absent.

Present In addition to theso
wore? Mmes wuiara itcna.
Charles Deats', R. E. Blount and
Miss Dorothy Hull.

Rev. J. Will's Ray, Mrs. B. Rea
gan, Mrs. J.c uougiass ana juiss
Lucille Reagan,spent Tuesday In
Snyder; attending the monthly
Workers' Conference of the Mit
chell-Scurr- y association. Mr; Ray
deliveredthe morning sermon.Miss
Reaganspokeon her work In Afri
ca In the afternoon .

the planting fever, which was us
ually about two months later than
It should be.

Christmas favors of seed com
binations from members' yards
were presentedto eachone present

i

.

.,. . .

ton, California quarterback. (Associated Press Photo)- , '
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Fine
Organization To
At.

Friday
'

j

Lavish praise of the beauty of
voices and of the effectiveness of
tho singing of the.Vienna Choir
Boys has followed 'in their wake
as tho Bwlnnr across the continent
en routo here for' the concert 'nt
the Municipal Friday
night under auspices of the high
school girls',, "pep squad.

"The Vienna Choir Boys wore
welcomed with unusually ardent
enthusiasm by nn audience ll

the seatsand much, of tho
standing room,"- saysthe York
Herald Trltiune. "The boys scared
with the freshnoss.and enthusiasm
of their singing, In' which they took
and enjoyment immediately re-

flected In the mood,' of tho audi-
ence; they were a well trained
choir, but their song preserved a
delectableImpression of youth and
natveto. They created a pleasing
Impression at-th- start by singing
The Banner1."

"The chorus has to
degree excellence or aicuon, pre-

cision' of attack, a- - clear enuncia
tion of each vocal line in its part
singing and a fine balance," said
tho ,Ncw' York Times. "The qual
ity Is- tho peculiar- whlto quality
givenout only by a group o'f boys'
voices, flutelike and lovely In the
soprano registers, strangoly reedy
In the alto compasses.

"The concert was compounded
strangely skill
of a Very high o'rocr, of. droll entail-
bov behavior and Insblrlmr music;
of a tradition' more than foufr cen
turies old, and of tho extension of
that tradition to include Dixie and
Tho Banner," said
the Baltimore Sun.

Tickets are on sale at
Drug No. AH seats

aro reserved but school children
may have any seatfor forty" cents.
Members of the pep squad yester
day launched an Intensive ticket
selling campaign.

The world's largest wine vat, con-

structed recently at Bad Duerk- -

heim, Germany, has staves 49 feet
In length which were made from
Black Forest,pines originally p3 to

ReadThe Herald I130 feet high.

MIKE' LAYDEN AS N&TRE TROJANS
r." i.,l,...i..l.,
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One or the shining stars of Notre Dame's 14-- 0 victory over the once powerful Trojans of
forma was Frank "Mke" Layden, Irish back, and brother of Coach Elmer tayden of the Sauth

Call
Dend sehool

Laydeh' scored botH Notre Dame touchdowns and here belna tackled bv Irvlnt "Ci-io- Warbur.
Southern

enaia

New

Southern

I DU NETTLED AT HEAKlIMli Win8 PeacepHze
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Ths Nobel place prize for 1034
was awardedto Arthur
British presidentof the world dis-
armament conferencefor his "un-

feVPent (frvnt frounrnemr of tt. famous muni Wto e ,jnj
U ttMwn In wit MWW te be an IrrKaUd Iff.jyjfl'.yfft'ff
arm hearirn In WisMmIm. He heafd teettawiy F;
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Ml Mandr With CHquot MEaqtrtmoi"

MubIo Is not only offering of "Cliquot Esqulmocs." They
bring with them, Mls Jllldred Mondrc, one of most'popular young
ladles of World'sFair. A young lady that Is charming, pleasantand
pretty or prettier than any Zlegfela could select. Sho wilt- - appear at
Hotel Settles danceBaturday night from 0 tlU 12.

Miss Nell Brown
Elected Chairman

Of Museum Ass'n.
The Historical Museum Associa

tlon held Its monthly business
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
Museum building and electedoffi-
cers for year. Miss Nell
Brown was made chairman.

On the nominating committee
were Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs. L
L. Freeman and Judge J. T.
Brooks. Other officers voted In
were: Mrs. Mary Bumpass, secre
Itary; Judge Brooks,

e

.'$. . . .1

iiiiiiiHH

the the
tho

tho

the new

Mr. S. P. Jones, treasurer; Miss
Nell Brown and Mr. Carl Blom-shiel- d

on the board of trustees.
It was announced that the Mu-

seumwould be .kept open every af
ternoon during the 'holidays and
also decorated forChristmas.

Mr. Jones reported $4.85 In th
treasury.

Tuberculosis Is the greatest
cause of death among children of
school age (except accidents).1
Christmas Sealshelp to fight this
disease.They are now. being sold
by the Howard County Tuber-
culosis Association.

r .

HHBSliSrB
Despite a 'hole In the roof of their, plane, the result of a violent col-

lision with a refueling ship, Henrietta Sumner (left)' and Jean ua Rene
'ontinued aloft over Oklahoma and Texas In. an attempt to establish
:w women's endurancerecord. Their goal Is ten days In the air. (Aito-s-

Press Photos)

PLOTTING TH'RD POLITICAL PARTY
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av. Floyd B, OUn of Mlnnseots,chief of the Fsrmsr.Lsbor party In
hU heme etate, Is ehewn emfMliln hie pelnte with Heturee h he

a St Paul afren ef niW-we- ultra-llbsrsl-e who exarseeed
a bHW Wutt a natlnt third (tarty ey weuW b atrenfMtva toj
tost Pxsjsmt. PreeeHMto)1"I? A

R liberty
Hostess'To

Petroleum
Members Taken To Cafe

For Spanish
Luncheon

Members .of the Petroleum
Bridge Club met at the. home o(
Mrs. P. H, Liberty Tuesdayat the
luncheon' hour and were taken
from there to the Monterrey Cafe
where they were serveda delicious
Spanish luncheon.

They relumed to the Liberty
homo to spend the afternoon at
contract. The house was prettily
decorated with chrysanthemums,

Mrs. McDonald made high score
and received a parlor lamp. She
also receiveda kitchen set as slam
prize. Mrs. Carpenter was award-
ed a roller kitchen towel for high
cut.

Mrs. Sam Goldman was the only
guest. Members present wcre
Mmes. W. B. JIardy,Monroe John
son,- Harry Lester, Joe Ernest, H.
tS. Faw, L. A. Talley, .Calvln Boy- -

fkln, Noel T, Lavson, W. D. McDon
ald,- R, Li. Carpenter npd Itoy
Combs.

Mrs. McDonald, will entertain the
club On January8th.

Community Ghorus
StartsXmas Program

The Community Chorus will
meet tonight-a-t 7;30 at the Parish
Houso and a full attendance Is
urged. Tho Chorus expectsto com-
mence practice on its Christmas
program, "Christmas . Holiday."

There will also be a meeting of
the Choruq Thursday night at tho
Parish House after the calling at
bank night. All members who
have missedprevious meetings are
ureed to be present at these meet1
lngs to get a good start on the
Christmas music.

Woodman Circle To
ElectNew Of ficers

Howard Grove 663 of the Wood
man Circle will meet Thursday eve
ning at the WoodmanHall at 8:30
for election of officers and an Im-

portant businessmeeting.
Mrs. TressieGoldstlcker of Stam

ford, district manager,will be pre--

flffiH
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Mf. and Mm Omar Pitman ft--

tertalried member of the' Trrnngn
Night cfub at the Settles hotel
Tuesday with a pretty Christmas
psrty. The pities were' beautifully
wrapped In red and sliver.

Miss Jordan made high score for
tho women and was given a plac-qu-e,

Mr, Johnson was given Rob
ert Morris cigars for-- making high
score for the men,

Mince pin and coffee were served
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. .Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Wasson; Miss Jena Jordan
and C. E, Barker,

The Griffiths will entertain next
on Dee. 20th.

i

Mrs. Jim Chapman
Is N.M.C. Hostess

Mrs. Jim Chapman was hostess
Tuesday afternoon to tho members
of the N. M. C. Bridge club. Names
wero drawn by-- tho members for
gifts to bii given away at the
Christmas party.-

Mrs. Lawrence made'high score
f6r which she received' a. towel.
Mrs. Miller low, for wht:h rhe
was given a Washcloth. Mrs. Van

awarded tissue
for making slam plze. '

Refeshments wero passed to:
Miss Cene Wilson and Mmes. M.
C- - Lawrence, Clarence Miller,
Leonard .Van Open, A. J. Picrson,
W. M. Dehllngor and-'F- , L. Van
Open.
'., Mrs, Leonard Von Open will en-
tertain tho club next week.

c

Mrs. diesAnderson
Hostess ToCongenial

Mrs. Ches Anderson entertained
the members of the Congenial
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon,
with a lovely Christmas party; The
living room held a Christmas treo
decorated for the occasion and
holding gifts brought by the mem-ber-

to exchangewith each other.
Mrs., Carterwon. high score.Mrs.

T. W. Hammond was the only
guest.

Membersplaying were: Mmes. R.
F. Bluhm, C. C. Carter, E. W. Low- -
rimore, R.jD. McMillan, Rufus H.
Miller, W. S. Wilson and Raymond
Winn.

sent to discuss plans about attend-
ing a meeting In Colorado on Fri-
day evening.

.VWt

leOa
;

Entertained
At Chul-e-h

First Christian Hanieninl
crs Hostess For nfc

Xmas
1v

The Homemakera clan of
First Christian Sunday school '

V !&

l

w.

a v

entertained, Tuesday nflernoo ,' ,'
the church basement .by .'fiirk"- -

v

"

hostesseswith the member of, tM '.- '

Blbl0 class tho specially Invteei
guests of the afternoon. '' ,&.''''

The hostesses 'wcrot .

r
Mntm. Mj

GeorgeDabney, S. J. SHeHtleeWiartk ' r;l
and Theo. Watson. Tie parler-ww- ' - J1 J

decorated with a prettyl ,ltohsl' ';
Christmas tree. A short.Btirtnsai' . i

meeting was held after which Uw " u
membersof;the class , j

talentby puttingon an Impromptu -

program for their guests. ;
'At the close ot the prdgrsijl J

Santa ClaUs appeared and dletrrti-- . i
uted glfta and candy' to-a-ll preeS ;
ent. Refreshments of mlnce-me- e i

pie. whlnned cream and coffei '
wero servedby j

following: ''',;,'' 'j
Mmes. Delmont Cook, Jt

Crcnlh, J. h. Parks, S. Bf Stone,,T
W. M. Tavlor, J. H. Stiff, T. C..-- J
Bnker, J.'R. Michael, Glass GlcneL--- -

J. G. Coldlron, R. E. Lloyd. J tv. 'Kennruy, ucne urensnat-Georgo-'

Wllke; TX C- HamllfoD, & '
A. Murdoch, Earl Read, Tf. JV""
Moore, Anrilo, Grimes, M. ,B, Bw
rett, H. E. Duncan, I. D. Eddlna," '
George Hall, W. W, Inkmfth, D(t
Watson, Harry Lees. '

It was announced that tho vre--
meh of the church would meet
Thursday afternoon to pack aa4
orphans home box, and that the "-

-' 'fc
council would serve a turkey'dhv ' . "it!
ner Friday evening In the base-
ment.

-,.
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I LK,,CkV' ,n a.nJnnd,.an C0Jsl"roeJ " Hnry Wallace, In Yugoslav attire, and Mrs. GecW.te-- t
loaned her by Mrs. O. A. Clayton of Salt Lake City. (AssociatedPreie PIiom
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Chapter Nino
SAVING VOICE

"M utw ho connection with
sWsjuper," the who

mellman said. "What
io

MM only concerns yourself."
,.'. seooad I hesitated!

Jtip nr'oMriostty got Uie better of

'TCm Along In," I said.
(rKsjie twewfottable than talking

, f 'jtirritej, i .hepherded them
hOHMh the hall, closlnsr the
ilMtte eWr after us, I mads an In- -

MBi tnwarrl thrt snfA.
v A "Ban'tyou alt down?" I contln

rajraaaSL T m anrrv T can't offer vou
If " ' drink. I only firot back a few

i

'IHMHUM Ago, anaim uiraiu uicru
rMWB,3n,lhe place.' '

w! rv. ii rrmirarv." Mr.
mWiiftiu "I nm Inclined to believe

- thews Is." 210 turned hU com-
' rtile. "Do you acrco?"

" " With fc nwlft movement Uie othor
wtfppM his nana out oi ms pociiei,
(td 3ny unspcnlmble amaze-piften- t

i found myself staring down
th fearrel of a Mauser pistol.

Ion't move," drawled Its own- -

Y or youil 8ei nurt. jimi yuu
stay qulto still, are."

With that ugly looking little
Wck. pointing straight at
my heart, I hadn't the smallest In-

clination to do anything else. ,
jNoW, Mr. Trench" It was the

bwircled man who was addressing
. rap "J think that we may as well
preccoi straight to business. No
doabt joii havealready guessed the
object 0 our visit"

I shook my head. "You
my'lnlclllgence," I said. "At present
X can only imagine that you've both
eS"ed from a lunatlo asylum'

His expressionless-- eyes stared
back eoMly Into mine. "You
not'help yourself by being Insolent
W hace come to recover a

stole from the safe
In 'Oiborn's house after you had
murderedhim."

a moment I was completely
dumbfounded.So that was ltl That
vras th explanation of the crime,

n someway or other these
extraordinary strangers were con--

jML
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nettedwith ih mystery. Who Ihey
might "be or whero they had come
from Heaven alone know.All there
could be no doubt about was the
fact that they were dead In ear
nest

"1 hat to dlsanDoIntroU." I said,
"but you're barking up the wrong
tree altogether. I didn't Kill e,

and I didn't steal any of
his property.

"See here," Jerked In the one
with tho gun. "We don't take no
stock In that fool verdict. You got
It right enough, and by Heaven
you'll hand It over."

"Better leave him to me." Tho
other moved a step nearer. "What
my friend says Is correct,

We know you have the
formula, and whatever means we
have to use weIntend to get pos
session of It. You will be very
foolish indeed If you drive us to
extremes."

He spoke nuletly, but there was
something In bis voice which con-

vinced me that he meant what he
sold, I could well believe that he
was the kind of gentleman who
would stick nt nothing.

can onlv tell you tho truth,"
I protested. "I can't make you be-

lleve It.' I haven't got your con
founded paper, and If you're Billy
enough to shoot me you must put
up with "the consequences."

The clean-shave- n man laughed
It was not a pleasant sound. "Say."
he Inquired, "ain't we had enough
of this?"

Qnltf, I think " Mr. Stellman felt
deliberately In his pocket, and,
with his eyes still fixed on mine,
drew out a neatly rolled coll of
thin whipcord.

'I will give you a last cnance.
he said. "If you still refuse I shall
tie your hand and legs together
rrlth this, and then things will
hnppen to you which, believe me.
you will not enjoy at all I can pro-

miseyou that In a few minutes vou
will be ready enough to answer my
questions."

Before ha had finished soenK- -
Ing J had mad up my mind. If
the choice lav between stopping p

bullet or being trussed up ana
tortured. I had no doubt at all as
to which I preferred. I stood asstill
ns death, but every muse'e In my
bortv was ten?a and ready.

The man who was holding the
pistol took a step towards ma
"You stir a finger," he said, "and
I'll blow your guts out."

With a oulck Jerk Stellman undid
the coll The looos tumbled to thi
floor, and at the same moment
(daggeringclear through the strain-
ed silence, came the sound of a
jlrl'i voice.

"The noUre, please as quickly
as Dosslble." ,

"What was that?"
The pistol was still pointing ful'

at mv but from the
half shadowed face above It two
startled eyes were searching the
studio.

"It came from there the room
over the staircase."

"Is that the police? Will vou
nlease cn--i at once to Queen
Studios, CWlc Farm? It's a case
of murder."

A foul oath burst from the
clean-shave- n man's lips' -- "Some
Jlhtd Jane nho-'-ne up the cops,

H-- e ta't-- th's and I'll . . ."
'No. It's too late now," Stell--

man's o'cewas nulet but perero-- J
torv. "Whatever happens we cant
afford to ba found here" He ulrked
mi the coll and thrust It tutck Into
hlr pocket
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8andra Jean Duma, adopted daughter of Qeorga
Burns and Grade Allen, film comedians, poses with her new parents
uoon her arrival In Hollywood. (AssociatedPress Photo)

"But say . . ."
"Do asI tell you. Keep him cov

ered and follow me." He walked
unhurriedly to the entrance where
he turned and faced me. "Au Re-vo- lr,

Mr. Thench. I was not aware
that you were entertaining friends:
wa shall meet again very soon.".

"I hope,so," I said civilly.
Step by step the other backed

out after him. There was a brief
pause, the faint click of a la.tch,
and the front door shut softly.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

TO THE

SMITH

AND HIM

To a man who Is not
to miracles the arrival of
one is apt to be a trifle discon-
certing. On the whole, however, I
think I acted with commendable
prompllude.

must have been rather less
than three seconds before I had
wrenchedaround the key and shot
homethe bolt behind them,and not
more than two before ' I
was back again the studio

A
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Trad (.murk Jteg.y S Patent Ot-H- c

I KNOV WHAT THE BOYS BIS SECRET
I S. DAD. THEY'RE SAVING THClR. 5PENO--
INS KtOrJEV PuAY SAMTA CLAUS

POOR. FAMILIES,

accustomed

SANTA CT- -j

T 3TOPf

UATCI4 LEAVE.

sudden,

It

another
In

nsc'

Ileg
U S Patent

Returning his swings it

HOMER Reg. Applied
U. a Patent OMlcs

Vary ejaMtyi Mm
and a stepped forward Into

gallery. Bha a email, slen
der flgUTS dressed In plain black,
with a curly mop of colored
hair. Th light shining; full In
her face and at the sight of those
blue eyes and. that deli
cate beauty my heart gave a sud-
den wild leap.

"My sainted auntl" I said to my-
self Incredulously.

It was the' girl I bad seenat my
trial the girl who hod sat silent
and In the corner seat,
looking down nt me as X stood In
tho dock.

"You are sure they can't come
back?" asked in a low voice,

"Not unless they break open the
door." I advanced a couple of

"It's th police they are go
ing to be tho trouble. What am I to
say to them?"

"You won't to sav any
thing at alL"

"But . . ."
"You see I didn't realty ring

them un." shewent on "I
: : ...

only pretended tor
I drew in a long Then the

comic aldo of tho whole thing sud
denly, struck me. and without the
smallest warningI went off Into a
shout of laughter. The girl stood
perfectly still her small hands
grloplog the balustrade.

"It reminds me of tnat in
th. Bible" I said. "'The wicked
flee no man "pursueth." I
kook another step towards her.
"Won't you come down and Intro
duce yourself?" I "I
always like to thank people who

me from murdered."
Very she descendedthe

staircase.
"You have nothing to thank me

for. I came here with the same ob-

ject as those two men."
"You what?" I Inquired.
T came to get my papers which

I thought you had stolen from Os
borne,"

I stood for a moment looking at
her blankly.- - It seemedto me as If
the whole world were suddenly go
ing mad.

(To be continued

Tuberculosis causes most deaths
between15 and 45, the best years
of life
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I

MOBtftiy rate. ?l per lino.
BMwn: j.uc per per issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Tea Doint lleht fnco tvno fin doiihlfl rntf.

j.1.: Capital letter lines double

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ..12 noon
Saturdays .5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until order.
specific of Insertionsmust bo

All want-ttd- s payablo In advance after first lnser
tion.

Tclcphono 728 729

Announcements

Lost and Found
0T Wire haired terrier:

Jl black and while with ton nose.

Bank for reward.
LOST Whlto" gold rimmed classes

j$i la blue case, near high school.
see ueAiva jacjuisirr

MknAl

L08T Red Corduroy Jacket,some--

-- .where East North 2nd Btrcet.
7WwB4ar rba enrage. Reward

jueavo jienuu oiiicc.

ty.hyviOM contact iniw arivcrswero.prescnt when Plymouth
1 IPS" wlcoupe was wrecked 6 miles castIjVy. Stanton Wednesday Nov. 28. B.
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Personals

PnSfwho

Franitun; Big sprjng,
MADAME Lavonne reader. Noted

psychologist and numerologtat.
Gives accurate advice business

asking questions.Call room 408,
y),4 Settles:Hotel.
(tUAKIS your own soft drinksnr frlasA! une GVarte sui?ar and

i' yrup extracts. Get atyour grp--
i jf4 tcers. Agents wanted. Ottermon
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8 BnstncssServices 8
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
reflnlshlng.

606 East 3rd
Phone 484

0 Woman'sColumn
Lola's Bell's Beauty Shop

In Leslie Tohmas' Barber shop:
to

97.60; shampoo 18c and 25c; fin-
ger wave 15c to 25c. Free per- -
raanent tofirst customer Satur
day morning.

'TONSOR BEAUTV SHOP has
moved to 120 Main Street; Holt- -

.day special all oil waves one-ha- lf

price, guaranteed. Shampoo
and set 35c; eye-bro-w and lash
dyo 25c.

w
FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
INCOME property; 4-- & 3iroorn

houses; garage & garaga
Incomo 60 month

Box 1263. city.
TOR Sale for $300 cash; domino

pallor doing over J100 per month
abovo rent, etc. Includes flxturis
and lease. Box liHll, iiernid.

FOR SALE

?0 --Miscellaneous 20
About 8 or 10 tons of unheaded

nialre In the bundle. Pr. S.
(True. Office phone 49; residence

"898.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
1 ' THREE large rooms, furnlshod

- i ,i apartment; no small children. 804
irV-,- T Lancaster at.".

i

.j

-

"

$1

O.

Trro 2 room and ono 1 room apart
ments, ah mus paiu. Appiy uii
Main St.

rtlRNISHED apartment
jrlvate bath. Apply 604 East 16tU

A. larco Apaitment: utl'l-
tics paid. 008 Gregg St Phono,aX,
031.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
also have New Pcrfcc-- -

tlonll stove and Hot Blast. coal
healer for sale. Apply 411 West
8th.

"Sr':.;.

double

l'ORNISHED apartments at 307
West 8th, .west side. Call 698 lr

SEi
SSSSra.

number

guaranteed permanents

apartment;

apply at 307 2 West 8th St.
Rooms& Board 35

-- Rnnf nnil ruinrrl flimtDriSff annrf.
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IIouscs 86
TWO-roo- furnished house; bills

paid; t per week. Apply at 701
'w jAiibaa.( ov.

$3 Devil's Cagers
StartWork-Out-s

The Calves Basketeers, coached
fcy'Ben Daniels, started on their
hardwood grind last Monday. TheJptV
Calves will probably not have the

' ol powerful team this year be--
ause material is very scarce.

-- J' n "Q1""- - w"' P,ay mnny gam- -
if3 prccedlnf the county tourna-

- ment in which the Mooro Junior' (cam. and Calves will be slight
'favor tes.

i 4, Thoso reporting for the squad
jI.j ire- - Weldon BIgony, Charles
W Rmtth, J, W, Howard, Jack QHver,

"CSsr"'ell Womaek. JohnSmith, Gerald
'Cir ''lozander, Jim Brlgham, Ray-'- i

r"0n1 Je Williams, E. C. Bell,
''AJii j3imo O'Brien, Floyd Davenport

- WHEEL EDITOR ILL
Halbert Woodward, editor of the

"Wheel, has bsea absent from
School this wk bou of lllns- -.

H dcwlojMd easeof chlcken-pos-c

upon Ma rtum "f rVwi SI Paso,
Otso Lam. .aaeUtsnt ulltcr of

tha Wbl. to 4Mr ta" - of

T

line minimum; 8o per line per

une,

regular prlco.

Classroom
Notes

Mr. Parson's General ScienceIB
classes'are now studying In con
siderotic detail Uiat most,. Inter-
esting topic, "What do we eat, and
why?" Tho boys and girls are
learning the part played by the
various kinds of foods In providing
energy for 'their activities and ma-
terial for their growth and well
being. Common foods aro being
discussed from thedietetic point of
view, to show how they may be
used to make a complete,

diet. The great American
sport Calorie-Countin- g Is undergo
ing exposureand explanation,with
considerableemphasisbeing placed
on the developmentof a practical
common-sens- e attitude toward diet

The first year foods class Is

studying entertainment. The girls
do not yet know what they will
do for their entertainment.

The second year class is still
studying pastries.

The first year clothing class Is
working on the secondgarment, a
school dress. The students are
showing great Improvement.

The second year class finished
their tailored dress today.

The HomeEconomicmeetingwas
postponeduntil Tuesday, due to
conflicts with other activities on
regular meeting day.

Mr. Bass' seventh grade geogra
phy class Is studying Africa, the
way the African people live, the
climate, and etc. -

Miss Butler's SB history classes
are working on their term themes,
which are to be ono thousandwords
long. They are also to make a bib
liography and outline.

Tlio History 2B classes, under
Mrs. Bumpass' Instruction, are
studying the JFrench Revolution
and the Napoleonic Era.

The students ofthe 2A history
classare studvingjtussla. Soon they
will begin their trip ahroad In
themes.They aro now having com-
pletion exercises to fill out each
day. This makes the work easier
to understand.

The High School Band and Or-
chestra aro getting In some verv
good practice. On Monday and
Tuesday the orchestra practiced
exercising scales, and on Friday It
practices sontrs.

On Thursday the band practice
the pep songsand now the ninth
nertod It Is practicing a selection
for the band contests at Lubbock
In March.

The 3B English classes are
studying grammatical terms and
trying to recognlzo the terms.

Miss .Currle's occupation class
are writing their two thousand
word . themes; however, they will
not be due until January11, is'..
man school honor roll

Second Six Weeks
Studentsmaking the A honor roll

for the second six weeks In High
school, oie: W. C. Gallemore,Jlm--
mle Shettleiworth, Emily Stalcup,
Nell Rose nankin, Janice Jacobs,
Cleo Dixon, Vanco Lebkowsky,
Betty Jean Fisher, Marv Louise
Woods, Burlee Fallon, Raymond
Williams, R. J. Michael, Agnes
Bugg.

Students making the A--B honor
roll are: Delia Porch, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Helen Mae Rogers,
Alice Rollings, Mary Holmes, Mar- -
caret McNew. Lillian Reed Hurt,
Jerry Lindsay, JosephineEdwards,
La Homa Brown, Beulah Coleman,
JessieMae Gill, Floyd Dixon, John
Kirk, Edna Mae Rowe, Merle
Black, Delvln Wright, Patsy Zara-fonetl-s,

RebeccaThomas, Clarence
Alvls. La Juan Gilmore, Roberta
Hlnkerson, Thomas South, ICath.
erlno Crabtreo, A. J. Prager, Harry
niomshleld, Billy Danner, Morris
Bums, John Blomshleld, Camllle
Koberg, Eddve Raye Lees, Bobbv
McNew, Winifred Finer, wyneli
Woodall, Jlmmle Myers Mary Alice
McNew, Elmer Palson, Melvln
Lcgge, EUiel Mae McNew, e

Sturdlvant, Elton Gilllland
TiOiilse Squires,Sam Atkins, J, W
Jackson, Jewel Cates. Jlarcello
Martin, Betlv Pat Barker, Lorlne
Denton, Bobble Gordon, Dorothy
Maxwell, John Compton, William
Edwards, Willie Mae Witt, Brtha
Wray, Ruth Horn, Oleta Sllqer,
.Tuanlta Sllger, Fern Smith, June
Cook, Maria Qrav. Virginia HU
Hard, Lee Ida Pinkston, Barbara
Collins, Christine Bird, Roselle
Stephens,Leila Dquglass,JosephineaMitchell, Mary Bejh Wren, Marie
Hyeriey, Joyce soian, uaeu Tnnic
lin, Lula Ashley, Dorothy Cole
man, Robert Ilalley, Carolina Mo
ClesKey.

e
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West Texans who want to be
patrons of the arts aro at a real
disadvantage. Tho largest West
Texas cities aro able to present ln
ternauonolly known concert ar
tists and dramatlo organizations
only at rare Intervals. The large,
sparsely populated areas of this
part of the stato almost preclude
the possibility of on organization
of note making an appearance In
clUes whose populations alone will
not guarantee,a successful engage-
ment.

So It Is with some degree of sur
prise that Big Spring citizens learn
that a European musical unit
which Is now engaged In a very
successful Americantour will be
presented under tho High School
Pep Squad auspicesat the munici-
pal auditorium Friday evening.

Railroad schedulesprevented the
San Angelo appearance of the Vi-

enna Choir Boys 'If tho company
wore to keep Its El Paso engage-
ment for the followlnlg evcnlnsr.
Though the San Angelo contract of
fered a cash guaranteewhich cer
tainly will not be realized from the
local appearance, clrcmmstances.
unfortunate for SanAngcloans,have
favored Big Spring music lovers.

The Wheel venturesthe opinion
that It will likely be a long whllo
before anothercompany with pres-
tige comparable to that of the Vi
enna Choir Bova appears before a
Big Spring audience again. To hear
such a group without the necessity
or traveling 123 miles la en oppor-
tunity you cannot afford to miss.

For the first time In the history
of Big Spring High school a Steer
football team lias won not only a
district championship but a bl
district flag as well. The Steer
team of this year is a real team
and deserves the support of the
school In every way.

Probably the largest turn-o- ut

ever witnessed bv Big Spring was
last week-en- d when about 700 cit
izens andstudents journeyed to El
Paso on the Bpccfhl. This was the
real school spirit that everyonehas
been wanUng so long and at last
we have it

No less than-- this amount are ex
pected to go to T tibbock this week
and when the Steers engage the
Sandlcs from Amarlllo In a quarter--

final tilt. Tho column seems
to be turning Into a sporti col-

umn but one can't hcln comnH.
mentlng the Steers and B S. H. S
on the spirit and enthusiasm dis
played at these games.

It looks as If we will keep harp
ing on the subject until wo get
some results: Our
Forum" column has not ns vet

materialized. We are asking you,
"will It?"

"Torchy" Bright did lust as wo
predicted as far as fottlnt a real
aoplnuso out at El Pao. He
ntrutted his stuff and tha El Paio
fan" couldn't resist giving a real
cheer for him. Ho showed them
how it was done.

Last week put motto was "On to
El Paso". This week It Is: "On
to Lubbock and beat Amarlllo."

"I LEARNED ABOUT BOYS
FROM T1EKM"

By Francis Stamper
The mug who sits by me In class
Barrows my paoer to get a pass.
He makes me feel that It's an

honor, ,
To give my paper to Iho "great

O'Conor."

Those that say, "How ya, kid?"
For the dance, don't ya wanta get
my bid?"

Thinks for 'you' there Is no hope!
But for him "There Is !No soap!

When you're driving around slow,
With the date that asks, "where

ya wanna go?" .
You answer In a sweet sarcastic

voice.
"Tonight, my dear, you make the

choice--"

There's always the 'Independent
Type'

Whose answers are usually 'very
trite.

Dark and handsomeand very tall
That's the type ror which we fan

Don't forget tho homely kind,
They never falLto bfl on.time.
They're the oneswo end up wlih
So this will end our "lovely myth."

I
Former II. S. II. S. Student Dies In

JuneVaughn, former Big Spring
High school student, died Friday,
December 7th In Lubbock after a
three weeks Illness.

June moved to Lubbock about
yearago to make her home with

her sister, Mrs. Ina Standard, of
that city, For a while June broad-
casted

It
over the radio station at

Lubbock. Shewas a very popular
studentof this school arid the sis
ter of Dovle Vaughn, who to also
frwr B. S, H. 8. student

of thnn Winla kiww In tt UiJ- -

' 'tor'M.
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FROM STAGE TO

WEDNESDAY UVlNINO, DECBMBER

The Wheel
R&v"3SSBli :. F fjZ vv,H m

Hope Hampton qf the stageandscreenseemed particularly enthused
as she began rehearsalsIn Chicago for her opera debut In tha title rol
of "Manon." As you notice, she obliged Interviewers by vocalizing a
bit In their presence. (Associated Press Photo)

WHAT SHALL I GIVE HIM?

Let Wheel ReporterAnswer Your
Question

By ROBERT HAILEY
Christmas and "What would he

like to havo for a present?" are
simultaneousIn the minds of many
girls. A few suggestions are of
fered here for any help which they
might glvo to this feminine group
who havo presentsto think of.

Heading the list as the most use
ful and probably mose highly ap
preciated Items are:

Articles of clothing such as Ues,
handkerchiefs, Bhlrts, sweaters,
sox. gloves, or other ar
ticles of the like.

Special sitides or notions as tie
pins, rings, belt and buckle combi
nation sets, witch charms, sus
penders, have made their appear
ance In the shops and stores, and
will make Ideal gifts.

A good book is always appreci
ated by many boys and men.

Shaving sets, wallets, key rings,
tourist sets, pipes, tobacco-pouc- h

es, clgaret cases,and such acces
sorles aro very good.

If he likes hunting, do not for
get that there aro many little ar
ticles of equipment which are

and very acceptable to
him.

And If none of the above seem
quite right for him or If he needs
none of them, do not forget that a
picture of yourself 13 the longest
lasting and most high appreciated
article you can present him.

All of these things are nice as
gifts, and anyone can bo bought
for a moderate prlco In almost all
of tho betterdepartment stores In
Big Spring.

I
JUNIOR HIGH HONOR ROLL

Second SixWeeks
Students making the A honor

roll in Junior high are; Sylvia
Pond, Marvin House, Joy Rogers,
Nellie JeanGray, Jacqueline Faw,
Mary Jean Lees.

Students mailing the A-- B honor
roll are: Lucille Chamberlain,
Betty Farrar, Laurel Grandstaff,
Louise McICenny, Keith Dobbins,
Anna Bell Edwards. John Blllle
Gary, Mary Francis Hale, Marlon
Legge, Winnie "Ruth Frescott, Lois
Rogers, Nora Jean Taylor, Leeta
Frances Walker, Margaret Blanke,
Betty Agnes Cravens,Joyce Glenn
Craft, Addison Cotton,I Lolce Wil-
liams, Lottie Leo Williams, Dal"
Young, Elfzabetli Cross, W, B.
Davidson.Loren Ballen. Cecil Bow
les, SneedChristian, Dorothy Car-mac-k,

Phonlta Bay, Jewell Mon- -

tleth, Jacqueline Lewis, wancll
Ross, Blllle Mae Fahrenkamp,
Mary Ellen Farrar. Kenneth Hall,
JeanPorter, Janice Slaughter, Roe
Taylor, Flora Belle Squyres, Clara
Sue vastlne, Oceal Wilson, Eunice
wood, and Velma Kllgore.

ANSWER THESE
Who stole the lock off the hen

house door?
No one has ever been able to

answer that one!
-- Who used the axe for the hair
on papa's chin?

What was seenthrough the knot-
hole?

grandfather's wooden legT
How was Noah able to tell where

hewwas when the lights went out?
Has Hadesever receiveda house--

cleaning? ,
If so, where were the old razor

blades put? ,

vvnat would the airplane do If
didn't get the air?

Does-- tho cook always have
plenty of "dough."

Where doesa snakehavehis hips
how can he wear a necktie?
wjiat ir w walked around with

out our ft upoa ife grotuut?
Why to Um tMAIMM--- MhK Ml
am u mm mT
Wlia attii tfatv --Mm"
iMltVMM.'l rA
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SchoolPatrol
Effective Here

The South Plains Automobile
club, affiliated with the American
Automobile . association, was or-
ganized and Incorporated In 1926
This .organization's headquarters
are In Lubbock. It was openedin
Biff Hprlng, June,-193-4. - U

Tho main purpose of this is to
make the motoring safe for the
public.

In the past week the A. A. A. has
organized a school boy patro',
whose duties arc to stop the traf
fic for boys and girls crossing the
Intersections. Through cooperation
of the city manager and chief, of
nonce, tho boys have permission to
take the license numbers of cars
who do not obey tho patrols sig
nals.

They are asking cooneratlon
from everyone In regulating the
rules. Tho Association also has
an office In the lobby of tho Craw
ford hotel that gives authentic in
formation as to roads from coast
to coast to all Its members.

i
Telt-nhon- e Mpnapcer

Lectures To Class
Mr. Shoup, assistant general

manager of the SouthwesternBell
Telephone company, gave a talk
on the history of the telephone In
tho nudltorium Thursday morning
Assisted by two operators and a
technician,Mr. Kennedy,Illustrated
his talk with models of earlier In
ventions, an artificial larynx, and
a lapel microphoneand sound box.

In conclusion, Mr. Shoup ex
plained what would occur In mak
ing a call to Australia.

He traced thedevelopmentof the
telephone Instrument, explained
the steps In the development of
modern telephone wires, and des
cribed the trans-Atlant- cable
service.

.

The Literary
Spectator
By Etldyo RaoLees

There are a large number of new
books on the market. Soma of
them are: "Human Exploitation,"
a brilliant portrayal of actual con
ditions under which fellow Amer-
icans work and live; "City Editor,"
tho Inside story of the newspaper
Business; --uiree McDeath," a prize
mystery; "Beside a Norman Tow-
er," and unforgettable story of a
sister and brother in a tiny Devon
village or in London: "Desert
Wife," a modern pioneer woman's
account of her life- among the
Navatoa; "Dusk at the Grave." the
modern story of an American fam-
ily; "Phantom Crown," Ihe story
of Maximilian and Carlotfa of
Mexico; "End of the Chanlor."
uirea run icngin novels; ao Red
the Rose," one of the finest and
most civilized novels of tha .year;
and "One's Company." the record
of a trip through Siberia, Man
ehukuo,Jebol, and Chin.

Am4 y, "Who to a-- "- the
Ma'rfca4 walfr

inn
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High School
--Sports-

By Jim Brigliam

Boyt oh! Boy! was that a game
last Saturday? Each aldo had an
equal chance almost, until big Olle
Cordlll Jumped up, snagged that
pass, and was off for a touch-me- -
down. I hope everybody In Big
Spring knows now that we havo n
real scrappy team. The support
tho fans gavo the Steers at El
Pasowas swell, and then tha crowd
at El Paso that met the special
topped off everything.

In tho fourth quarter when El
Paso covered tho ball down on
the Steers goal line. GcoTgo Neel
sold ho never touched the boll and
ha was waiting for a Tiger to kill
It; but tho officials thoughtother
wise, and awarded the ball to El
Paso on the Big Spring 20 yard
stripe. Tha big break coma next
when El Paso fumbled and Bobbv
Mills, scrappy Steer end, recovered.

Tho game was exciting from
start to finish, and really looked
Interesting In the first quarter
when the Steers got the Jump on
the Tigers and ran-- up twelve
points. But from then on tho El
Pasoanstightened down and came
back In the second quarter, to
run across a touchdown, as n
result of passes and line drives.
Those last two quarters seemed
llko a year. The score Indicates a
wide margin for Big Spring but
If thatEl Pasoback hadn'tfumbled
the ball, It might havo been com
nletely different Oh, If wo onlv
had a stadium like El Paso: It
will seat about 11,000 neoole com
fortably, nnd the B.OOO that at
tended Saturday's game were In
deed well satisfied.

After the game It was ihe foot
ball boys' time to have somo fun
and what a dinner they ate at the
Hotel Hussmann (wish I had been
a football player). Dick Ernest
said the Steer football team ate
more food and drank more milk
than any group of like slxo had
ever consumedat tho Hotel Huss
mann.

R. T. PIner, Supt Blonkenshlp,
and Dr. M. H. Bennett, local school
hoard member, Inspectedthe plans
for the new Bowie stadium and all
wero well pleased. Big Spring Is
sadly In need of a stadium If we
get much farther In this football
race. It Is possible we will have
one next year. ,

When peoplecome to see a foot
ball gome and do not have com-
fortable seatsthey wUI probably not
re;urn and without p. stadium B'g
Spring cannot Eope to have big
gato receipts.

Saturday at Tech stadium in
Lubbock tho Bovlncs will go up
against a highly touted Amarlllo
football team. Big Spring will be
iho underdogs and will have to
stage ap uphill fight against a
line that averages173 pounds and
a bockfleld that can handle a foot-
ball llko a magician. It will all de
pend upon the showing of tho line,
on now rar tne pigskin will b- -

advancedwhen tho Steershave the
ball. Wo only hopethat each mem
ber of the Bquad will' have a de
termination to upset the dope and
also Amarlllo. Big Spring will go
Into tho fray at full strength as
not a player was Injured In the
i.i faso Datue-- Amarlllo had a
touch lino with Ranger and was
lucky to escapewith only two or
three miurlcs.

Amarlllo's record this season Is
Impressive:

Amarlllo 27 El Paso 0.
Amarlllo 23 West Texas Frosh

7.
Amarlllo 25 Central 13.
Amarlllo 20 Norman, Okla. 0.
Amarlllo 12 Borger 0."
AmM-Ul- 10 Shawnee, Okla. 12.
Amcrjllo 25 Lubbock 0.
Amarlllo 37 Plalnvlew 0.
Amarlllo 0.
Amarlllo 10 Ranger 14.
Total 22252.
Now you can see that Amarlllo

has not been defeated, that they
swamped Lubbock23 to 0. and the
some Lubbock team whitewashed
us 19 to 0. But that was early In
the season,and we had hot shown
our true form. Harlow, SUdger
and Frye aro threa outstanding
players on the Bandies team; all
made a good showing against
Ranger,

Let's get together and support
the Steers even more than we did
at El Paso.We still have a chance
to go place and do things.

Pen SquadSells
Tickets To Vienna

Choir Boys Show
The High school Pen Squad Is

selling tickets for the Vienna
Choir, The entertainment will be
Friday night at a o'clock In the
city auditorium. Display cards are
being placed In tho business win
dows. Tho choir comeshere under
auspicesof the pep squad.

i
WHAT DO YOU SAY TO THIS?

OIi say, says he; says wht,
uys she; said say, said he.

Why say say, said she; If you
say welt say what's your
Idea In sajlng say, Say, are
ou tajlng that to me, (aid lie;

ior should you say that to me,
tay I say why saj; why llko
you say Is. .

We know not what wo My,
says , You say My, and I
My "why My wy?" You My
I My My so tlwt yea say w
mm yaw Mr yi wK (a unavf
wkj, X M? mjt to jmm, e Mjr
mitt M sew la sash a w.
Mh wtMt m tJf"" W0 Mf
MM HiuH-eiM-at aiort

cy

urn
iii

ENSILES TO SANTA CLATJS
Dear Sandy Claws-Ple- ase

bring mo some lovely
gifts, as X have been a very sweet
and thoughtful chap alt vear loner.
I wish you would bring me a pair
or rming pants, size 1, a real,
live, toy dog with a tale that wis.
gles, a nice big roll of plain paper
from which I might cut paper
aoiia to amuse my lltue playmate,
Mary Jane.

My lore and kisses to you,
LltUo GeorgeNeel.

To you Santle, Ole dear-T-here

Isn't much use of telling
you, becausoyou, like everyone
else, know what a sweet girl I
am. Please bringme someoranges
and apples but no nuts. (We have
plenty of them). Santa, would you
be so kind as to bring tho Thomas
boy a half dozen window glasses
for tho Ford? It you don't mind
III take a new tooth brush and
a package of licorice.

Your lltUe "blue eyes."
Jamie Lee Mcador,

Dearest Santa:
It Is almost Christmas time and

I don't want you to forget me and
my little sister. Edvth Dow. W
never fuss or disagree, but spend
all of our' time doing things for
each other. So would you plpeso
send me a tiny doll to give her,
Send a bicycle, an electric train.
somo marbles, four tops, coaster!
wagon, nnd on nlr rlflo to give me,'.

Thanks, SantaC'ouse,
Olle Cordlll, Jr

Mv Santa Clause
HI ya! Babe! Popcorn, and don't

vou know It I nm tho sweet Altn
Marv of Big Soring. Texas, I
wantabig Ma Ma doll with sleepv
eves, gouien curls, and a short
dress. Fill my stocking fuU of
candy and npnles. Remember all
of my little friends.

Bye, kid,
Alta Mary,

Dearest Santa-Ple- ase

bring ma several new
"B" sweaters, one, at least, with
three strloas and two stars. Rc--
raeoiDer uio ouicr poor gins Boma,
dear, but get my supply first
Bring me lots of presents from my
little boy friends. If you aren't too
loaded'bring mo a new pencil box
apd somn colored pencils.

Good-by- e. Santle,'
Francis Stamper.

Hello SanaClaus
I am little Harold, but mv friend

call me "Sleepy" and "HaUv Gal."
Bring me a crossword puzzle and
Joke book. Bring me a tire and a
tanK of 18c gas for "Huldle." Bn
nice to my llttlo pals, Judith and
Bedo. .

Forever,
"Sleepy" Talbot

DearestSanta
Wo are a sweet little couple and

wo have been awfully good this
year. We wont lots of things hut
most of all wo want the booklet
called "How to keep Love Affairs
under Control." Please fill our
stockings to tho top.

Bring Gut a kitty car please.
Minnie

Bring Minnie a llttlo "flea hound"
- Gut

RememberkJlltle bright eves.
MlmtJo-Mr.i- 3: ---t

Dear Santa Clause
I'm "Big Arms" what needs n

lot for Christmas. Mo also remind
myself Popeyes Bring mo a pair
of dice red ones,becausesomegal
took my others away from me.
Also bring a bowl of spinach so
I can havo "Bigger Arms." Remem-
ber my olo pal, Harold Boswell.

I'll always be.
" "Babe" Coburn.

anta Claus
I'm tho captain of tho Steersand

deserve to have first choice on
your toys. S,o I'll say you bring
"My Emma Jo" a big doll that
says "Bob" and you don't need to
bring me nothipg cause I can get
along O. K. "cept don't forget "My
Emma Jo."

To Ole pal.
Bob Flowers.

StudentsTkeJobs
In Holiday Rush

The approaching Christmas"holi-
days have given many students
on opportunity to work after
school and earn additional money to

tofor the Yuletlde season.
Leaving school early In many a

instances, the students go to the
various establishments whose In?
crease In business during Christ-
mas opensnew positions, and they
work until around sixor later. Bv
working like this, many of the
pupils vearn enough to take care
of many Incidental expenseswhich
arise around Christmas, and to
help pay for their schooling dur-
ing the remainder of the school
year.

CHORAL CLUB XHAS ritOORAH
The High school Choral club will

give Its annual Christmas program atIn the city auditorium, Sunday;
December22 at three o'clock.

In the oroeram. which will ha
very unique, the club will bring
to tnei audience a breath of the as
old world Christmas carols, Scan-
dinavian, Slovaklan, Romanian,
Moravian, Italian, German and
English Carols with somefrom the
early eglhteenth century from all
small countries around theHoly
Land,

This proa-ra- to a different eon--
ceptlon of Chrtot from anything
you ever thought or heard of.

DetMlTY WtA.r ftWT, BKfTO
J, T, H, Biokley, deputy state
arlMea4eatwith headquarters

at AtetatvwM wheatvtottar yea--t!. Mr. Mat
mug
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Fans to FoBoi

Steer. Team
r i-- ll i c
AOJL.U0DOCK

o i" r
More than a thotfcaod footban

fans aro expected- to follow th
Steer soifad to T.uMtook whin thajr
are to make their bid for the
football sunremncvJ,9vr thapow-erf-ul

Amarlllo Golden Bandetbrma,
After the worderfnU turnout tha
fans mado to go to El Paso, over
300 miles awayr there to littl doubt--

in the minds of the officials that
a much largergrout wilt trail tha
herd Into the rat'eh nearer1 met
ropolis of Lubbock. Tickets have
already go8 on sale for thj game,
and a sellout Is exbected before
gamo time at 2:34 Saturday.."

Soma attemnts have been"mad
to provide transportation for fan
tiy securing a special train to
ttaico them to. thn game.Until now,
however, all attempts to mcui
a special have been Ineffective,be
causeor we necessityof the train
nasslng over tha Santa'Fetracks
from Sweetwater to Lubbock.
Never-tbe-les- s, whether a special la
securedor not, numerousfans'-ar-

certain to males ihe trip to support
a worthy, football team, ,

EXCHANGES
- . viiK

WHAT PRICE GLORY?
Tho place of the high school stu-

dent as an Individual is weU tm
tho way to replacementbv ihe stu
dent as a mere Incident" In the We--
tory of his particular blah school.
not only In scboolarshlp but also
in athletics. Thera Jsno longer' i
spirit of comparatively "'inactive
competition in the high schools,but,
raincr a aesiro uiat we,? opinion
of the press be favorable' and the
other high schools be frightened
or brought to a state)ofi recogni
tion of onesschool proweras.

The victor Instead-o- f being ap
plauded as is ma dua-I- s subjected
to the crltlcl-mc- -f his lopponents
sou one must expect a certain'
amount of InvestlgaUon, which. In
mnny casesIs not merely'duty '

Competition la the .llfe-giv)-

quality to all existence. There
should not be a mere,survival of
th'q fittest but rather a rejuvena-t!o- h

of the fittest and an Inspir
ation to tji less lit-- -

iaa fieaffiui swnQiaa,

THE HAMMER
It keeps Its head. 1
It doesn't fly off the Ittndte.
It keen3 pounding-awety- .

Jtt finds the point Utah drives It
' "hone.

It looks at the other aide. too.
thus often clinch vtbV matter

It makes mlstakee. hot when It
does it starts all 'over. -

It la the only knocker in. the
world that does any good.

..PalmAllA aftrf 3ln

THANKFUL SORI WHATTJi I
"It takes a heap of living nna I

llmiiaA A mfitrn If hraMAM I
- su-r ""-- " "T": " .

HniY1WT-Hr.3- -y ITMIfl XOM. JOUr-ie-i-

ter word should nvwirT 'to lis ! 'When
we hear the word,, do we think
of a placeJust to eat-elM- p. ch-r-se

clothes and leave, or a place, of
(refuge from the crowds of the "day
and a place of peace, happiness.
and enloymentJL

It takes a heao of riving In a
houseto make it kernel It needsa
mother's andfather gentle care
and understanding: It also needs
vou to be there In your hours of
happiness and sorrow. Be thank
ful for yours. $

TeeavTallc

is rr woimr m n

Sororities, frateiwNoa, and all
secret organisations are fun, no I

doubt But Is tha nteyoent of, at
tending tms type suf
ficient to balance the loas'of. aU i

opportunity to take part Jn ear
Bcnooi acuyny, c r

The moment a sotaeatenters a
sorority or fraternity or atteadk I

any entertainment given by uw j

organization be rmmedlstorv,. f
felts all rtoht to take part to ft
senior play or any sobool program.

play In the penootJMna,advance.
a position on the neper staff, be
member of the NationalHener

society, or, in short, 'participate to
anv extra-curricul-ar aetivitpe.

The school board does ev---fc

thlng in 1U power to'discourage "
secret relation thiamin clnBe,
cause, it aHowed to arew, a.
orlty or fraternity can beaonw e,
menace to demooratfe wheelUfa--

There are plenty 'of eoeju ac
tivities attached to school w that
are sanctionedaid even urged feet

school autSbrlttea.B JehttaeTento
sueh oiuma are ofnetam reoeff-ntoe- d

bv the peboal aettvlUM and
eaJev'tlM exnertoneeofoNthur at
meoebeta,of usgaulMrt eeolalgroupa

the am--e time.

JapaneseImparts of United BtoUa
raw oouoaars:three timesas largo

those of the United Kingdom,
second largest importer of the
American, product
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fbt Director .Hopkins, David Llllcn- -
jLnai oi ivA ana oiner uarinB so--
tolal explorers, 'with a dash of Tuc--

yrell and with Secretary Morgen--
Jthau doing the toning' down.
, Donald TtlchberR ranks as chief
fedylsef on revamping NTtA. His
recent speechesof course reflect
thn purposes of FDR so far as
Ihey havo been developed. More

by Industry, full
s recognition of labor's rights to bar--

.ftgaln collectively and practical re
vision of codesoro foreshadowed.

Tho 'country can expect tho pro-krn- m

to assume morodefinite out
lines fireside radio tallc
Dec 18.

f
jc. O. P.
; Back seat drivers, liltch-hlkc-

ljljcckers and regular passengers
Sore rquabbllng'ovcr the wreck of
tho O. O.'P. bus. It's a lot of fun

l?o-lh- fi Nw Dual rrnwrt- - Thv flrr- -
l,Mfo thatjby the --time tho G. O. P.

HjOO miles down the road and be
yond successful pursuit.

Ogden Mills is sitting back and
thinking .hard. Tho hard-boile- d G.
O. P. lads are. getting in touch.
,Tho national committee is

against tho Progres-
sives, Republican sentiment as It
crystallizes here Is all in favor of
giving "em rope and letting 'em

hang themselves" meaning the
jxey .ueaiera.

Republican 'liberals" havo tho
Jiybllcllyjbut thaOUl-GuardTi- as

mo organization, committeemen
favor soma sopsto the Impatient

Try Our Delicious 'H
H Coffee HH H
!H Fountain Service HH To Please

iH Under itevr Btonagement
rH of Jack rotter B

East Side DrugI. ! 407 E. Tlilrd St.
vH cuhb sehwce H

Wtelu

youngstersbut don't proposeto let
go tho wh.coI.

Keen eyesare watching the con-
tortions of the G. O. P. In Now
York State. If such men as Bert
Snell are unhorsed it 'mill bo time
to 'loosen up. At present Snell is
In tho rffddle. with tho Houso Re
publican delegationbehind,him.

Chairman Fletcherof the nation-
al commtlteo says the hubbub by
Impatient "reorgonlzers" will get
nowhere as a practical proposition
unless they bring about a commit
tee meeting. Sixteen members can
call the committee together but
there's no sign that a meeting will
bo held unless Fletcher callsono
himself. Demands forhis reslgna
tlon of the committeewon't inspire
mm to do so.

Conferencesare going on be-
tween Fletcher and stalwarts In
the house. Party strategy In deal-
ing with administration proposals
Is expectedto shape the G, O. P.'s
course. House Republicans wait
to see whether FDR will veer to
tho right or left.

Housin-g-
Making allowance for the usual

delays In getting large federal
undertakings undor way, the fact
cmcrgesnat something more than
unavoidabledelay Is Blowing up the
Federal Housing administration.
New variations of old plans pop
up nearly every day which In
themselves reveal that the main
spring is not wound up.

Chief Moffctt Is In deadly earn
est and has tho support of busi
ness sentiment throughout the
country. The clog on the wheel is
believed to be deep-seate-d doubt
as to tho Ickes program and the
extent to which FDR is committed
to it, even If It spells demoraliza-
tion of tho Federal Housing sys-
tem. Ickcs continues to assert
that private Industry can't get busy
In time that relief necessities re-
quire the adoption of his federal
low-co- home-subsid-y ,platr.

MnffettX friends are urging him
tcT stick to his guns and not get
discouraged.

ArillS-Bar- gains

between American and
.foreign armament concerns to ex-

change Information regarding se-

cret processesand Improvements
aro getting the bargainers' into hot
water. Tho senatemunitions com-
mittee Is boring Into the subject,
Members who nre aiming at gov

Come In
Personal!:

and Ask
About Our

CHRISTMAS
SpecialsOn

.. PERMANENTS
Sirs. Etta Martin's

Beauty Shop
Crawford Hotel

Tickets Now
'

VIENNA '

CHOIR
BOYS

MUNICIPAL AUITORIUM
Big Spring, Texas

Friday,Dec.14,8p.m.
World's OWett Musical Organization

Captivating Unique Entertaining

'Auspices High School Girls' PepSquad

MmCAMmnl Any MmiL e. AM MsimhI

Ph. 710

HFRINO, TEXAS,
if

Jimmy Duranto
Clms. Biittcrwortk
Maxlno Doylo
Mill Regan

M.US
Hollywood Ncus Keel
"Why Do I Drcnm

Those Dreams"

Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
ernment ownership of munitions
plants assert that these bargains

avo tho way for the killing of
American soldiers with American
inventions that should bo kept se-

cret for tho national defense. '

Sufficient ground has beenpaved
for a 'lively campaign in congress
looking to 'stricter government
supervision of munitions, but lit-
tle sentiment has developed in
favor of'governmcnt ownership.

use trying to hato FDR ho's
too good-nature- Ho captured the
cnomy nt tho Gridiron dinner by
taking the uppercuts with a smile
and a wlty reatllaory wallopwhich
incidentally Tevealed much of what
ho intends to do.

At tho Gridiron dinner all pol
itical claptrap is mopped up and
all disguises ripped off right In
the presenceof the guilty parties
and with foreign and domesticdig
nitaries as witnesses. The New
Deal's seamysideswere turned out
for inspection and satirical com
ment Some of tho New Dealers
squirmed,but thopersonification of
the New Deal came through with
superb composure.

"He's a darn good fellow any
how," summed up the verdict of
political friends and foes alike.

Agi
Twenty-nlne-year-o-ld Rush Hold

of West Virginia is expected to
knock at the senate door on Jan.
3 and demand a seat. "No, he
won't," said a capltoI attache. "No
matter how ho compares himself
with Henry Clay, he won't dare
demand violation of tho constitu
tion so that he can take oath to
support It If he does he'll be stop
ped."

With

"Yes, he will," retorted a Pro
gressive. "He'll take his seat all
right Who's going to stlck"at the
technicality of a few months' unde-

r-age? I can't find any senator
who objects to seating Holt."

Note-s-
President Roosevelt Is pestered

by subordinates who are scrambl
ing for greater powers and bigger
appropriations.. Federal schemes
for prevention of stream pollution
run up against state powers.. West
Virginia challenges the Federal
Power commission ., Secretary
Wallace's plan to extend AAA over
all .farm products meets opposition

Tho Federal TradeCommission
may be tho final arbiter of the new
NRA.

I

City Bi
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

their which went
to tho district office at Oklahoma
City last night.

"The citizens of Big Spring and
Howard county will bo Informed of
uieso additions Immediately upon
their approval In Washington.

'Again I want to
this community for their effort to
ward retaining this project as they
will acquire a park which will un-
doubtedlybo oneof the outstanding
places of Intorest of West Texas
and I want each and every citizen
to reel free td visit this park at
any time during Its construction
and familiarize themselves with
what is going on and ever bear
in mind that this park is being
constructed for them and is their
property and designed for ' their
pleasure.

"Very truly yours,
'THOMPSON R.
"Project Supcrlntedent, U. S.

Dept of the Interior, National Park
Service, State Park DSP-2-T- ."

DAILY WmttJttaDAT iCVBHtNGr,
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Composure--No

uys
recommendation,

congratulate

RICHARDSON,

HERALD

At New Lyric ptalTetemak

Warner Baxter

Warner Baxter who stars
with Madge Evans in "Grand"
Canary' which opens a wo
day engagement today nt tho
Lyrlo Theatre. The supporting
cost Includes Blarjorlo Ram-bea-u

and -- Zlta Zohnnn.

StrokeFatal
To Waggoner

Founder Of One Of Great
estFortunes West Of

Mississippi Dies

FORT WORTH, UP) W. T.
Waggoner, founder of ono of the
greatest fortunes west of the Miss-
issippi river, head of a vast oil and
cattle empire, and builder of Ar-
lington Downs, died at his home In
Rlvercrest here Tuesday night nt
the age of 82.

Stricken with paralysis at 10:30
p. m. Sunday, he never regained
consciousness. His wife and two
sons,Guy and Paul, and two grand-ron- s,

A. B. Wharton, Jr., and W.
T. Waggoner, III, wero at his bed-
side when hedied.

His family and two veteran em
ployes of tho Waggoners, R. I
Moore of Vernon and Mrs. Phil
Kebort of Fort Worth had main
tained constant vigil at his bedside
since Mr. Waggoner was stricken
Sunday.

Funeral serviceswill be arranged
Thursday morning. Mrs. Arthur
Gordon Bowman of New York
City, only grandchild of Mr. Wag-
goner who was not present at his
death, Is expected to fly here for
the sen-Ices-

.

Mr. Waggoner suffered a first
stroke In May, 1033, but rallied suf-
ficiently from that Illness to take
an active Interest In all three rac-
ing meets atArlington Downs since
then and In other of his myriad
business affairs.

Remained Active
Nearly 30 years ago, before the

oil derricks began to crowd the
cattle on tho broad ncren of hl.q
West Texasranch, Waggoner left
tho scene of his early activities
and came to Fort Worth. From
here, until a severe Illness early
In 1033 robbed him of much of his
physical strength, he kept his fin-
ger on tho pulse of his wide flung
oil and cattle domain.

Here his dependableaid In all
worthy civic enterprises' ranked
him as one of the leading citizens
of Fort Worth. As recognition of
hid contribution to the upbuilding
of the city, his name stands 'in-

scribed In tho Exchange club's
"book of golden deeds" as Fort
Worth's most distinguished citizen
of 3033. At tho banquet at which
that honor was bestowed a func
tion which unfortunately, ho was
unable to attend becauso of ill
health speakersJaudcdhim for his
business acumen tempered with
scrupulous fairness, his leadership,
and hisuseful aidto deserting city,
state and national causes.

l

PUBLIC UECORDS
Marriage Licenses

D. W. Rankin, Jr., and Miss
Velma Leo Holden.

H. N, Smith and Miss Lena Mao
Chambers.

Tn County Court
Vernon Baber was adjudged

sane.
in-
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I THE REGULAR PRICE OF Sfl NEUtf FOR II CALUMET BAKING POWDER H GOOD CAKE II IS NOIU ONLy25f ,0UHDJB MAKERS I
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CLOSE OUT SALE
OF ALL WALL PAPER
'

20 to 40 OFF
TkU Includes Every Roll In Our Tresent Stock;

Cow Early 'for Bett SelecHotts

SCHOJtP PAINT STORE
1M K. TMfd 71

7)

.. J dUktt i U .

Ifropertleg Here
J1. J. Lynch, general superlntendi

ent of the Postal Telegraph plant,
3i 13, MUnn. ncnernl mnnatrer nt
tho southwest division, L. J. Rail,
division plant superintendent) and
H. D. Baggarly, district commer-
cial sunerlntondent worn nrlird.
uicd to nrrlva here Wednesdayeve-
ning to Inspect the local Poata'
plant, Manager II, H. Hannah said
Wednesday,

They fcfo on an extensive Inspco-tlo-

tour of tho Postal properties.

HELD TOR THEFT
William A. Dill and Vlrall Phil.

lips are being held in connection
with theft of goods from a local
store.

JonesChallenges
New York Bankers

NEW YORK. UF)-J- esso Jones.
chairman of tho Reconstruction
Finance corporation, Wednesday
challenged Npw York bankers to
establish a $30,000,000 federal aid
corporation to help "unfreeze the
mortgage situation."

He said tho RFC has been try-
Inlg to Interest the nation's bank-
ers and business in rebuilding
mortgage institutions but that co
operation is lacking.

Mrs. R. L. Simons
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. R. L. Simons, who lives
ing to interest tho nation's bank--
northeastof Big Spring, succumb-
ed in a local hospital nt noon Wed
nesday.Funeral arrangementswcro
undecided pending arrival of rela
tives.

TheatreTo Show
Steer-Sand-ie Game

J. Y. Robb, manager of tho local
R&R theatres, has announced that
one of the theatres will show a
complete account of the Steer-Amaril-lo

game.
The game will be shownon the

screen next Tuesday and Wednes
day, it will be tho first time that
a Steer game has been shown on
tho screen.

Miss Karnard Wheeler has ac
cepted a position with tho East
Sldo Drug store.

EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CROWELL JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St

Tour Commercial
PRINTING

WIU Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From '

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

Belt
Sets

You Give a
FUTURE

when you give a

REMINGTON
Portable Typewriter

What more could you glvo? Useful,
practical, dependable,a gift of n
Itemlngton 1'ortablo ls a gift for
years to come.

133.50,$45.00,$60.00

$64.50,$69.50and

$79.50
A RemingtonPriced

for every one -
Effective Dec. 15th Trices Advance
from $2.50 to $1 per machine.

BOOKS

for eeroneon jour list, starting
with children's books on through
tho family to those favorites of
Qrandmotilers',

SEASONABLY 1'lUCED

IUUII 1.

114 EastTfckd St.

k .S-JImJ-
IH 1 ..--mmun uxitet woum

CooperateIn A Tim
Planting1 Profcrmni

Cotintv Administrator R. H. Me- -
New said Wednesday that If suf-
ficient Interest were shown by citi
zens, that the roller office prob-
ably would be in a position to coop-
erate in a treeplanting program.

Ho Indicated that if a large
enoughnumber ofpeople placedor
ders for Chinese olms and Arizona
cypress beforo Christmas with the
chamber of commerce office, the
relief offlco likely would bo able to
havo holes dug freo of charge.

Man Ls ReturnedTo
Lanicsn For Burglary

Bruce Helms, arrested hero Mon-
day night by Doputy Shorlffs An-
drew Merrick and Bob Wolf, was
returned to Lamcsa Wednesday
where he ls wanted on a burglary
charge. yt

Helms, in companywith a Mexi-
can, recently escapedtho Dawson
county Jail. Helms was arrested
at a houso on Johnson street Ho
ls charged with robbing a'restau-
rant

Mrs.'W. W.'Inkman
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. W. W. Inkman was hostess
to tho Tuesday Luncheon Club at
tho Settles Hotel for an enjoyable
luncheon In the coffee shop follow-
ed by contract in tho club room.

Mrs. Phillips made club high,
score.Mrs. A. E. r:rvice was club
guest and was presented with s
handkerchief.

Present wero: Mines. M. Hi Ben
nett, J. Y. Robb, Tom Helton, M.
IC House,ShinePhilips, Fred Keat-
ing. .

Mi

Gift Certificates
Assure rieaslng Gifts

new ideas In
sets. Genuine leath-
er lelt and bucklo
packed In bakelllo
boxes that inako
cigarette ' tray and
box. Others mako
cocktail shaker.

$2 up

BlmotflkssoTA,
Men's Wear of Character

yLjMLaaM iL'jj

them,

Fountain

Pencil Sets
Globes

Stationery

Goods

Luggage

Aliadin Lamps
Book

mirwiwwwwtwinammmmflimmm

have tliat ou alluring
ribbons, unique seals, to your distinctive gift

15c

Kllv FfM Cufet
KfflwHn Cm

SAN ANTONIO, toJ-Cs- del,

Charles Fridge, was killed when
a Kelly Field bomber crashed 18
miles northeast of

Anthony ICubanks of Cor-
pus mado a safo parachute
Jump,

Tho cadets wero on a San Anto-

nio-Dallas One motor quit,
it was reported.

DodgeCoachStolen
Hilo Hatch

1506 JohnsonStreet
Automobile Tuesday night

stole a Dodge coach from Hllo
Hatch.

The machine, a
for tho West TexasMotor com-

pany, taken from 1500 Johnson be-

tween tho hours of 10 p. m. and 3
a.m., the sheriffs department said
Wednesday.

Thieves galncd'entrance Into the
car by smashingtho left rear win
dow.

i

Mrs. Tracy T. Smith and children
visited relatives in Snyder Tues
day.

4

far
our
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Table
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for Office
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LEGION

Tho American will a
Charity FrUloy evening
tho ralso for
Christmas for fami
lies. tho will for
this and the ls

to

'Trifle With
them get a strangle

hold. them quickly. Creo-muld'- ,n

combines 7 one.
Powerful bu'. harmless. Pleasant'
to taVc. narcotics. own
druggist Is authorized to refund
your Bpot If your

or cold ls nor

fp Fine Apparel Is Always The

m Wanted

P Christmas 1

1$

From

demonstration

Shop tho Fashion. She will appreciatetho quality
and tho adorablestyles of our

FurCoab $49.50 to $
to siVMv

Dresses $7.00 to"
Evening Gowns ..$12.05 to 29,50
Gloves - S2.50 U

Hosiery 1.00 to 1.65
JNcgugees,irom .- o.vn is
Furscs . . .1.00 to ft
Underwear, $1.00. . .-- ,w
Children's ". $5.00 $18.50 'S
Pajamas 1.95 $2.95 and up fi

'Knitted Fashions $12.95 to $59.50

1Look Through Tomorrow and Every M

Day!

Our holiday already exceed-

ed expectations. Tho people of Big

Spring and tills section of West Texas

havo been surprisedand delighted to find

that we such a distinctive lino of

gifts and novelties. We're so proud of the

variety and numberof gifts that wo

stocked this seasonthat wo you

just to come in and look over.

know you'll like too.

Clip This List of

CHRISTMAS HINTS

Pens

Desk Sets

Pen &

Party

Ends

We cverj thing need, paper, glitter-
ing make

5c to

Clever

Boerne,
Cadet

Christl

flight

At

thieves

car

sales

them

Manicure Sets

CigaretteCases

Plaques
Bill-fold- s.

Card

Decorations

BusinessMen

JapaneseArt Goods

and

Everything tho Sskoel
Big

iuuiui
riijnfl

iHuli

Miles

Mnlm

DANCE

Legion give
Dance at

Casino to money
baskets needy

All go
purposo public In-

vited attend.

Don't let
Ulght

helps In-
-

No Your

money onMho
cough relloved by

adv.)

M

many gift

$125
itioui ijoara 3xu.uu

37.50

to S3.75

10.00
from

Coats

&

have

carry

hao

Cases

Gifts

Jht
jASHIO

WOMEN'S WEAM
MAI 0.JACOM

i

$575,

Spring,

II

nrtcuM.

proceods

Don't

New Shipment

of

Beautiful

PICTURES
Ixncly pastels,oils, faithful reproduc-
tions of old masterpieceshno just d,

all beautifully framed. These
are l.ho hind of gilt that you must see-t-

appreciate. You will probably
want to keep at least one for your
own home.

$1.00, $1.35, $1.50

$3.95 and $12.50

Favorite ,

Itlchards' silhouettes, and favorite
masterpieces in small ovals and
square frames, come In pairs.

from 50c pair

Artistic-JNov- el

PictureFrames
Melalcrnft frames for photographs In
gold or sliver worked with flllgrca
decorations, elet slip back, In both
easel and hanging t)ie,

$1.30
HmffmTOr'pffinrp

Wmmmm&mmhm

A Christmas card to suit every person, In any quantity,
that's what we have to offer from the largest supply ofChristmas Cards In this section. Business or personal
cards, too.

Open Each Evening TKis Week Until 8 o'Clock

and

illtllilliiiiil'uht

rtftjRfiDAY

Ford

3,

Coughs

Appropriate-an-d

Gift

to

Masterpieces

Gibson Office Supply
DouglassHstsl Bldg,.JjJ

1

' 1
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